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6-TON MONARCH TRACTOR
MODEL "H"
LUBRICATI NG I NSTRUCTInNS
MOTOR
All motor bear i ngs are suppl i ed with oi l from a
pump l ocat ed in the b ot t om of the crank case , and
the al l f or thi s pump I s drnym from a r oservoir
i n t he ba s e of t h e c rank cas e . There 1 s an al l
pros sure gaugo at the base of the steer ing column ,
which indicates t ha t the genera l oi ling system of
tho motor 1s f unctioning properly , when thi s gauge
shows a pressure of not l e s s than 2 0 I bs . The ope r -
ator should obser ve t he al l pres sure f r om t ime to
t ime dur ing the day I s oper-at i on , and if the gauge
shOWS very l ow pressure or none at all , the motor
should b e i mmediat ely stopped and an i nve stiga ti cn
made to determine the r eas on why the gauge does not
i ndica t e pressure . 011 f or th e genera l l ubrica ti on
of the mot or i s r epleni shed through a f i l ler pipe
l oc a t ed on the left hand s ide of the motor . Tho a l l
in the cr ank case should be changed at l east once
f or e very s i x day 's operation . On ce for every month
of operation the crank C0 3 C shou l d be thoroughly
washed out and the oil scr een su r roundi ng the pump
s hou ld be t h oroughl y c l eaned. When r efilling the
crank ca s o usc 5 ga l lons of a g ood grade of motor
oil . Tho kind of oil to be used should ha ve a
mi ni mum f lash of 4000 r .;, a minimum fir e tes t of
4750 F ; wi th a l ow co ld test Viscos i t y 65-80
s econd s at 2 10 0 F . and 80- 100 f or summer . No
spec ia l t rade name s of oi ls ar e r ec ommended but
there are a number of g ood oi ls which me et with
t he above r equ irement s , nnd which may be used . An
oi l gauge r od i s l ocated a t the l ef t -hand side of
the crank case . This may be r emoved for tasting
t he de pth of the oi l . The oi l shou ld not be higher
than th e hi gh mark on the r od , nor l ower than the
l ow mark. To proper ly use this rod , i t sh ould b e
r emoved and wi ped off with a clean ra g , then in-
serted and r emoved aga i n to cor r ect ly r ead the
depth of the oi l . I n addition to the genera l l ubri -
ca t i on of the motor as described , ther e ar e two
grease cups l oca t ed on the water pump , which should
b e fi lled and screw ed down eve ry day the tractor
is operated . The governor drive should be Oi led
with n medium eng i ne al l at l east once a day .
TRANSMISSION
The trans~ sston cas e contains 2 ga l l on s of lubri -
cati ng oi l . It 1s filled t hr OUgh a stand pipe
whi ch i s :aC,coss ib l e by r-emovfng the cushion f roe
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the seat. An oil gauge r od i s looat ed in t he center
cover of t he trans~iesion c as e . The all in t he .
t ransmission cas e should not be l ower than thel~~ .
mark on the gauge r od and shcul d not b e higher t han •
1-1/2' over the l ow mark on the gauge r od. The
tract or ope rator should as certain the l evel of t he
oil i n the t r aLsmission case by means of t hi s gauge
rod at l eas t t wi ce a day; in the morning befor e
s t ar ting and after t he t ractor has stood idle during
the noon hour . The oi l should not be censured only
a f ter the t ract or has s t ood i d l e l ong enough to
al low t he oil t o sett le in t he cose . Al l bear i ngs
in t he t ransm i ssion are l ubricat ed by s plash f r om
t he suppl y of oi l put into the t ransmission cass
with the exc eption of the two bearings on t he s t eer-
ing cl utch shaft, which are j ust behi nd the upper
chain dr ive s pr ocket s . These two bearings should
r ec eive f or ever y day' s operat i on not more than 1
or 2 ounces of t he s ame kind of oil a s us ed i n t he
t ranscls s1on . This al l can be put into the bearings
by means of t he oil gun when the pipe pl uge have
been r eQoved . Car e should be us ed so that these
bearing s do not r eceive a n exces sive aDount of oi l
ae it might collect in the steer ing c l ut che e . After
oiling, care should be t aken to s c rew beck the pipe
plugs f irmly . The r egul ar oi ling of these t wo
bearings is very i mport ant. SUch an oil should be
us ed i n the transmis sion as will measure up to the
following spec if icc t i ons: an oi l with a viscosity
of 150 to 200 seconds at 2120 F., for summer and
for winter an oil rnth a vi ecos ity of 100 to 150
seoonds at 212 F ., A good grade oil of t his na ture
will flow sati sfactory a t tempe ratures of 400 t o
50 0 F.
REAR SPROCKET ASSEMBLY
The rear sproc ket aS Be~bly bear ings are lubricated
from a 6upply cont ai ned in t he r es ervcir in the hUb
b etween the t wo s prockets . The r eservoir, if filled, ~,
with approxicately three pinte of the eame kind of
oil as us ed i n t he tranomi s si on) should proper l y
lUbri cate t he s e be arings f or a per i od of one week .
The r es ervoir is f illed t hrough pipe plugs which
will be found in t he sprocket hub . Thi 6 r es ervoir
is f illed by means of the oi l pump whi ch accompanie s
t he tractor . On later trac t or6 this pips plug will
b e found at the outer end of the sprocket shaft.
FRONT SPROCKET ASSEMBLY
The fr ont sproc ket6 should be Oi l ed at inter vals of




Each truck wheel i s mounted en two nyatt r oller bear-
i ngs one at each end of t he shaft. Thes e bearings
are iubricated from oil r eservoirs contained in t hej ournal or beari ng box. The oil r eservoir should
be f i l led up , when the tractor s t art s operation,
with t he same grade of oil as descr ibed for the trans-
miss i on , which 1s adequate for about t uo weeks of
normal operation of the t rac t or . However , i t may be
well to i ns pec t t he oil level carried in t hesejournal boxes twice a week . Oi l i s put int o these
bearings through stand pi pe s provided f or each
bearing. These stand pi pe s are closed by means of
a pipe cap. then o i l i ng or inspecting these bear-
i ngs, care should b e taken that t he pipe caps are
r eplaced and Bcre~ed down t ight . It shoul d be es-
pecially noted that each truck wheel has a bearing
on the outside ~~d also on the i ns ide of the t ruck
roller fr ame, and t he oper a tor should not neglect
t o oil the inside bearings. Special care should be
t aken in connection wi t h t he inside bearing of the
r ear t ruck wheels . Thi s bearing has a horizontal
pipe about 20" l ong l ead i ng to it , and t he r efor e in
fil ling the bearing t he oper ator must gi ve the oi l
time to run dorm thi s hori zontal pipe . Other wi se
he might only fil l the pipe and not fill the oil
reservoir .
TRACK SUPPORTING ROLLERS
The t rack suppor t ing r oller s ar e l ubricated from
oi l r eservoi rs contained in t he bracke t carrying
t he rollers. These oil r e s ervoi rs s hould be in-
spected once a day and , if necessary, filled with
heavy engine oi l . Under normal oper at ion one
fi lling a week i s suffic i ent . Care shoul d be taken
to r eplace the pipe plugs through which the r es er -
voirs are fil led so that t hey are t ight .
STEERING CLUTCH THROW-OUT BEARINGS
The steering clutch t hro-;v-out bearing s are lubr ica-
ted by means of pipes coming up through each of
t he t wo side covers on top of t he trans miss i on
Case . Approximat ely one ounc e of med iuc engi ne
oi l shoul d be placed in t hese bearings eve ry day.
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PIVOT AXLE
The pivot axle is pr ovi ded with grease cups , one on
each side . Thes e should be scre~ed down and fi lled




Lubr l catillg instructions for the ma etc , gener at or
and start ing motor ~i 11 be found in the inst ruction
books for t hese units ~hich are sent with each
t r ac tor .
DRIVE CHAINS
Oil undsr certain condi tions applied to the drive
chains wil l add t o the life of them if the t ractor
1s operat i ng under condit ions where cud, sand or
other di r t does not continually come i n contact
with the chains. The chains will be benefited by
an appl icat i on of all wi th a brush or swab onoe
or twi ce a day . If, howe ve r , the trac t or 1s
operat ing under c ondit i ons where the ch~ln i s
being continually covered with di r t or s"~d, t hen
the appl i cat i on of oi l i s not beneficial. r.here
conditions permit; it is r ecommended t hat the dri ve
chai ns be removed from t he t ract or about t wic e a
month , thoroughl y washed in kerosene , ~~d then
i emersed in a 1ubric~~t of three part s of t allow
t o one pert of gr aph i te and r epl aced . If such
l ubr i cant i s not avai l able , uss a good grade of
engine oi l . Thi s procedure wi l l add mater ial l y
t o t he life and efficiency of the cha i ns.
DRIVE CHAIN HOUSI NGS
The drive chains are protected by means of sui t able
heaaings whi ch prevents cud, r ocks and other f oreign
mater i a l from obstructing t he operation of the dr ive
'chai ns and becomi ng l odged between the chain and the
tseth of the sprocket . Each hous ing consists of t wo
ha1vo s bolted together at the front and rear. On t op
of each hous ing will be found an inspection plate
he ld 1n pIec e by ceans of t wo cep screws which can be
removed t o i nspect and oil the chai ns when neces s ary .
At the bo t t oo of each housing is a s lot approximatel y
a" wide ~~ S" l ong , which wi l l all ow dirt and sand
to escape froo the hous~s shou ld such f oreign
mat t er gain ent rance t o them .
4
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To r emove these housings it is onl y necessary
to remove the bolts and nut s at t he end of
each hous i ng which secure it in position.
The upper half ClaY then be r emoved by lift-
i ng it out o.ne. t he lower hal f can be t aken
out froe below.
In making reinstallation of these housings
they should be carefully r eplaced s o that
they will line up in such a position t hat
the operation of t he sprockets and chai ns
will not be obstructed•
.
GENERAL OPERATING INSTRUOTI ONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
In preparing t he tractor for serVic e, regardles s of
t he condition in which it is received , t he f irst
duty of anyone charged with its care and oper at ion,
i s t o gi ve the tractor a detailed inspection.
Make sure t hat the tractor has been thoroughly lu-
brioated.
Exaci ne the crankcase to determine t he amount of i1
oi l present .
Read the instructions under t hi s hea.ding carefully.
Be sur e t hat the r ad i at or is fill ed with pure,clean
water , f r ee from al l dirt or sediment. Watlr with
lime or other alkal ine impurities is not to be u sed.
Rain water t hat is cleo.n is better .
Fi l l t he fuel t ank, making sure t hat there i s no
pressnce of dirt or water in t he fue l . tf thete i s
r eason to believe that it contains any i mpurities ,
strain it before f i l l ing t he t ank.
STARTING THE MOT OR
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Determine first of al l that the gear shift l ever is in
neutral position. Before a t tecpt ing t o start the mot or .
for the first time , t he spark plugs should be re-
moved and a small quant ity of cylinder oil should be
inj ected into each cylinder . about a quarter of a pint
f or the four cylinders .
Then crank the mot or ove r slowly a fen times . This
will r eplace the oil film on the cylinder walls and
make s t art ing eas i er . Open the priming cups and
inj ect about a tablespoon"full of gasol ine into
each priming cup. Do not overprlme, as exc e ss
prioing t ends to wash awa.y t he oil fir" on the
cylinder walls and dilut~s t he oi l in t he crank Case .
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Turn t he magnet o switch key s o t hat it will be in
t he "on position" , pull t he t hrottle control l ever
about one- third back on the c;uadrant , t hen t ur n
t he mot or over either by hand or with the el ectr i c
starter . As Boon as the ~ot or s t ar ts , set the
t hrottle to a position on the quadrant wher e t he
motor will run at a f air r at e of speed. Allow
i t t o run t his way long enough t o become tho~
oughly warmed up befo,-e operating under load.
Be sure that t he oil ar.c. water are circulating
before starting the tractor.
.
DIFFICULT STARTING
Diffi~ult starting c~~ gener ally be traced t o t he
following causes:
Magnet o .awi tph key not in place,Magneto breaker pbl nt e out 01 aa j ustment .
Broken spark plug wires .
Fouled spark plugs or points not properly adjusted,
adj ust to no t less t han 1/64" and t o not more than
1/32 " ;
Carbureticn:
Carburetcr cu t of adjustment
Qverpr imed mot or
Leaks abcve the carburetor
Leaks may exist i n t he t hrottle valve shaft , c~
buret or , around t he intake valve gas ket , or around
t he intake val ve stem guides _
In Case of overprioing crank the mot or over a
r easonable nuober of t I mes with the priming cups
open. Thi s will work out t he exces s i ve am ount of
fuel . Clean t he gasol ine lines out by putting
t hem under ai r pressure•
.
LACK OF COMPRESSI ON
Valves not closed pr oper l y , cau sed by insu f fi c ient
clearance between rocker ar ms and pus h rods .
Dirt or carb on on valve s eata .
valve s tems s ticking in guides .
Pis ton rings worn, broken or s t uck i n pis t on gr oove s .
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OVERHEAT INC OF MOTOR
OVerheating of the mot or is gener a l l y traoed to
clogged water passages , due to dirty water , oausLng
a sludgs to aOCULulate i n t he cooling sys tem . To
remove this s l udge fill the radiator wi t h boi l ing
water , adding six pounds of comeon wash ing soda;
l et this solution stand f or about twelve or six-
t een hours, after which it should bs drained,
flushed and filled with clean water .
If over heat ing is oaused from t he oarburetor being
out of adjustcent, t he instruction book furnished
by the manufacturer~of the instrucent and which
wi l l be found in the tool box, should be closely
studied and adjustcents made accordingly . This
also applies if the magnet o is found to be at
fault .
Carbon deposits in t he motor will also Cause over-
heat i ng , and thess deposits are gener all y found to
exi s t from the use of oil that has the incorr,"t
body or viscosity , or may be traced to t he oil
Isvel bsing carr i ed too high , r esulting in over
lubrication.
STEERING -
Steering of the tractor is -effected through t he use
of steering clutches , one on each side of the
tractor , working i n conjunction-with the trans-
mission.
I n steering the trao t or in any given direction, t urn
ths hand steering wheel in ths direction to which
the turn is to be made . I f a short turn is to be
made app ly the f oot braks according to the shortness
of the turn desired.
DRIVIIlG TIlE TRACT OR
After the motor has been thoroughly warmed up , and
the t ractor is r eady to move forward with its load,
the master clutch lever should be pushed f orward
far enough so t hat it will disengage t he mas t er
olutch and thus keep it from turning while the
gears are being shifted into proper position.
The next step is to shift t he gears into the
position desired. Vie~ed froe t he operator 's seat ,
gsar shifting is accocplished as follows 1
To ths right and forward engages t he low speed
gears
To the right and back engages t he second speed
gears
7
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To the l eft and forward engages t he high
speed gear s . I
To the l eft and b ack engages t he reverae
apeed geara .
I n ca se t he geara do not engage r eadily and a grinding
noise i s discovered , engage the mas ter c l ut ch gent ly .
This wi l l change the relat i ve posi t ion of the t eet h
an the s liding pinion with those on the mating gear ,
and al low them to s lide between each other . By no
means shculd an a t t empt be made to shi f t gears while
the tractor is i n mot i on . The r eason for t hi s is
due to the f act t hat t he t ractor s tops as Boon as
t he clutch i s r eleas ed, especial l y when pu l l ing a
load, and an attempt t o shi ft gears under t hi s con-




The foot pedal brakes are u sed not only as an aid
to steering , but also to r e t ard the motion of the t rac t or
or t o ho l d it i n position . I f i t i s desired to s low up
the moti on of the tractor, or bring it to a stop, bot h
f oot pedals may be used. The brake pedal s are equippe d
with r atchet s which are used to l oc k the brakes . Never
drive the t ractor with the f ee t rest i ng on t he pedals ,
as t hi s will cause the brake bands to dr ag on the
steer ing c lutch drums, which wi l l not only decreas e
the power but a l so generate heat in the s t eering clutch-
es , t o such an extent thate ear ly replacement wi l l be
neoessary .
THE MASTER CLUTCH
When wear occurs GO that the master clutch does not
hold , t hd necessary adjustment may be made as follows :
Wi t h the clutch engage d , turn the motor
over unt il the spring ad j us t ing plunger
i s access ib le . Pull bac k t he ad justing
plunger and turn t he c lutch adj ust ing
coll ar t o the r i ght which wi l l tighten
i t. A s er i os of ho les are s paced around
the clutch f loating pla t e and the adj us t -
ing plunger must f it i nto one of these
holes Whsn the proper adj us tment i s ob-
t a a.ncd ,
Shoul d it be como ncceosary to ins tal l new fr i ct i on discs
or other parts contained on the i ns i de of the c l utch
pr oper , t he radi at or will have to be taken off and the
motor wi ll have to be unc oupl ed and moved forward f ar
enough to get t he clutch out . When the motor has be en
moved farward far enough it Will fr ee itself from t he
c l u t ch driving pins . Theee pins are bolted to the fly-
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whe el fr om t ho back side . Aft er the motor has been
moved f orward i t will be seen that there i s a l arge nut
on t he end of the clutch shaf t ; r emcve t hi s nut and take
off the f our nuts in ~ ear of the c lutch that secur os
the c l utch sliding sleeve a s s ecb1y to the clamp plate
on the clutch sleeve yoke . The clutch cen then b e taken
off as a co~plet 6 unit . The master c lutch consists of
t he followi ng grou~s assembled on the clutch shaft , in
the or der fol lowi ng:
Sl i di ng Sl eeve As s emb l y
Adjus t i ng Yoke Assembl y
Driving Plat e Assecb 1y
Care mus t be t aken , when any of the parts are r emoved ,
that they ~ay b e r eas s emb l ed in the s ame rel ative pos i t i on
as before r emoval, t o pr ev ent wrong installation , f or
if they are installed wrong the cost of the new part s
and the l abor in put ti ng them in mi ght be wasted . Be
sure that the pi lot beari ng in the f lywheel is in good
c ond ition and well lubricated befc re the master clut ch
i s r eplac ed and t h e mo tor coupl ed up .
THE DRI VE CHA I NS
The Drive chains are made of the ve ry best material
pos s i b l e to oo t a ia and will gi ve very satis f actory
s ervice i f the followi ng instructions are careful l y
carr i ed out:
To disconnect the oha i n , the cot t er key is
r emoved and a rol l er ~nd connecting link
t aken out . Adj us t ment cf tee chains is
effected from the pi vot axle &,d eccentrics
which are located one on ecch si~e of the
t ransmission c~8A . V/hen adjus tcent of the
chains is neces sar y , remove t he two 5/S"
c ap screws t hat retain the eccentric l ocks
in posi t i on . Thes e locks will be f ound just
above t he pivot axle bolted to the t rans-
mi ss ion case . by application of the chain
adj u s t i ng wr ench fur ni shed wi t q t he tool
equ ipment . Turn the pivot axle in an anti-
clockwise directi on ( viewed f r om the 1eft-
hand side of t he tractor ) unt il the chain
i s tight , being sure t o r epl ac e t he l ock and
cap screws after the adj ustment has been made .
I n cnse thi s doe s not tightsn the cha i n
sufficiently , a connecting link and rol ler
link will have t o be t aken out and r eplac ed
with an off- s et l i nk whi ch wi l l s hort en t he
cha i n . The chai n s hould be inspected fr equent-
l y and at f ixed da t e s t hey shcu1d be r emoved
and cleaned wi t h e i ther gasol ine or kerosene
OP1:;F.l\T I l!G I ITST ·:UC7 I OHS & ADJUST~El!T S
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and new parts r epleced where ne ede d .
Aft er the chair~ have been i nspected
and r epalred , dlp them ln e me l ted l~bri­
cant cons lst i ng of t hree part s of t ullou
t o one of graphl t e , t ei ng sure t o heve
the lubriccnt warm euough t o i nour e e
perfect coating . The llnko should be work-
ed beck ar.d f orth to per mlt t h e me l ted
lubricant t o work l r~ lde the bearlngs .
Aft er the lubrica.Tlt has "set" , wi pe of f
t he surplus and repl~ce the chains,
belng sure to s ccure the pr cper al lgn-
ment of t h e upper a.~d l ower chai n
sprockets as ins truct ed unde r the heed-
i ng of t he rear oxIc and spr ocket . If a
lubricant as descr lbed above ls not avai l -
able , a good grade cf engi ne oil may be
used . (S ee Dr i ve Chain Houslngo page 4)
THE EQUALI ZER BAR
The equall zer ~ar assembly pr ovides t he correct flexi-
bi l l t y of the truck unit s , end a l so dlstrlbutes the
wel ght of the fro nt end of the tract or to the front
of t he truck f r aces . The cons truct l on of the equal -
i zer ber ls such t hat t he truc k uni to a~d track may
c onfore t o the sur face of un even ground wi t hout dis-
turb i ng the position of the maln fr am e or placi ng
s t rains upon it . Wi t h t his arrangemsnt either t rack
i s fr ee to conform t o the uneve~~eS8 of tho ear th
because of t he ac t ion of t he equallzer bar on t he
kl ng pin . Unde r oper a ti ng condl tions of t his klnd
t he equal i zer spring bar r emninc i~ a level pos i tion
at al l timeD, t hus the fr ame of t he tract or remain.
undisturbed . Eac h end of t he equal izer bar carries
a ball jolnt t nat r es t e l n t h e so ckst on t he truck
f r ame and which i s held i n pl noe by means of a cap
and four cap screws . To dianssemble t he equal izer
bar as s embl y , proceed as f ollowa :
With the ue i ght of t he t r act or r eot l r~ l n
a nor mal pos ition, r emov e t he t wo cot ter
keys and nut s f r om the end of t he bolts
that ex t end t hrough the equal izer springe
~ brackets , then j ack the front end
of t he tractor up so t hct t he wel ght l s
barely taken from t he klng pi n. The co t t er
key s t ha t hold t he klng pin i n posltlon
may now be r emoved and the king pin s l i pped
out of place . Thi s wll1 al l ow the sprlng
bar to dr op down and be t cken out . The
equal i zer springs and bolto can now be
re~oved . I t mayor may not be nec e s oary
11
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to r emove t he oqual izer spring
brackets, as ther e i s enough room
betw~en the l ower crank cao e and
the spr ing to a l low i t t o pass
through. I t t he brackets are to
be r c~oved , it will be necea8~ry
to r cuov e the f our bol ts and the nuts
~hic~ o€cuxe ench s pring bracke t t o
the ~ain fr ame. The cape t hat r etain
t he bal l jo,nto on the end~ of t h e
equ alizer hex to the t ruc k frame are
next to be t aken of f , after which t he
bar ~y be lif ted out of t he Bocksts
and r eooved . In r eassembling this bar
be sure t o clean al l of the old greas e
fr om t he socket s rund pack wi t h new. A
good grade of cup grease with a heavy
body will be sa t i s f act ory .
STEERI NG DOWN STEEP GRADES
In eteer ing down a steep grade with the load pushing the
t ractor , t he ,met h od of ot eerlng 1s entirel y opp8s1te
fr om that normal l y employed , for exampl e :
If it io desired t o make a turn toward
the right , t~e steering clutch on the left-
hand oide or on t~e out oi de of t he t urn is
r el eaoed and t he engi ne being connected
with the r i ght-hand t rack ac t s as a brake
retarding its pr ogreos , whi le t he track
on the Qut oi de of t ha turn 1s free t o t r ave l
fast er, thus deocri bing the circle or t he
turn desir ed.
ADJUSTI NG THE VALVES
Provlsior.t f or adju s t ing the val ve s tems and rocker
arca i s c uae by a Bet o c re~ nnd lock nut di rect ly
over t he push r od on t he rocker arm.
A olearanc e of . 010 t o . 015 thouo.~dths of r~ inch
ohoul d be maintai ned bet ween the valve stems end
rocker arms at a l l t ime D, in order t o obt ai n the
ver y beot r eoulta f r om t he otandpoi nt of power .
The feeler gauge on the ~gnet o bre~ker point adj us t -
ing wrench i8 about the correc t t hicknecB and may
be used .
This i o acc oopl iohed by l oosening t he l ock nut , and
by placing a s crer. driver i n the ol ot cut i n the
head of t he oet s crsw and turning i t down unti. the
c orrec t clearanc e between the val ve atem and t he rocker
arm i s obt ai ned . The head of t he c rm on the c~shaft
OPERATI NG " I NSTRUCTI ONS & ADJUSTMENTS
must be pOintiftg down so t hat t he valve is properl y
s eat ed and not holding ~pwn before th e adjustment
c an be made. The bo st =cscl ts wil l be obtained
by mak1ng t hi s adjus t ment ~hile the mot or is hot ,
or be t t er still , if they are made Wi th motor idling
at s low speed .
Lubrioat i on of the r oc ker arms and valves is pro-
vided by ptpes l ead i ng fr om the mot or oil pump.
OIL PRESSURE ADJUSTMENT
Adj ustment of the oi l pr e 36ur e relief va lve is ob-
tai ned b y changing t he t c~si on on t he spr i ng i n the
r elief va l ve .
If the oi l pressure Eauge shows t hat the oi l pres sure
is too l ow, do not change the adjus t ment unt i l it
has b een definitely det er mined that the l ow pressure
i s not due to l oos e bear i ngs , t h i n oi l or dirty
oi l scr een , dirt 1n t he oil l i ne or other c auses not
controlled by adj ustment of the oil r elief valve .
Shi ms in t he main bearing and co nnecting r od ~ear ings
must f i t c l os e ag a i nst t he c rank shaft to maintain
oil pressure .
When assured tha t :the abov e cauB es ~are not at f aul t ,
the oi l pressure may be incr eased by l oosening t he
a dj usting plug lock nut and t urni ng .t he adjusting ','
pl u g .t o t he r i ght . Til!.S wil l increase the tension
on t he re l~ef valve spr ing . This adj ustment ,wi l l be
f ound mounted on the cyl i nder head and is accessib l e
,by r emovi ng t he pl ug on t he cylinde r head cover . ,
t,
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The a il pump bracket i s bolt ed to the l ower fl ange on t he
upper crank cas e and extends downward to tne l owest part
of the all reservoi r . I t - is no t necessary to dis turb the
oi l pump to drop the oi l pan or l ower crank c ase , bu t in
order to remove the oi l pump , the l ower c rank case and
oil- pan mue,'be dropped . The 011 pump ~ay then be
re~oved . by t ?king ou t the c ap screws which s eoure it
to its pos t tion .
THE WATER PUl.lP
Normal ly the water pump wi l l need li t tle at tent i on ,
except t he adj ust ing of the packi ng gl ands , which ,
need to be tightened from t i me to t ime . Packi ng glands
are prov ided a t the fr ont and r ear of the p~p to .
prevent l eakage of water around the pump shaft . The
water pump g~ands are packed with an oi l and graph i t e
soaked hemp . I f wat er l eaks from these gl ands wh en
~the engine i e idling, air will be drawn into t he
_1.
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c i rcul~ti~~ sys t cw w~en t he nctor is in operation .
In r epr.c kl 11[; or t i l!'ht ~Ili nE th es e s l ando , reoem'tl er
that t he .... ::.... in :;:' r cnt of t:l.e r""L::p hau £l r i gh t hand
thr e ad , while t h e r. n e in the roar has a left-hand
t hr ead .
THE TP.ANEaUSSION
For the purpoee of diGcu s s ion t he transmiss i on group
will be subdivided into the f ollowl ng suO-assemblies :
A-The sl i d i ng ~e"~ s haf t and chenge speed
Gec.rs
B-The beve l pinion sheft end i t s geer .
C-Tho r ever s e idler gerxs and sh~ft .
D-The bevel gear and shaft .
E-The steering clutches.
Power 1s transcltted f rom the mot e r thr ough the master
clutch and master clutch s heft to the change speed
shaft and gears , the master cl utch and the change
speed sheft being connected by means of a suitable
c ou-,l1ng whicl:l is held t oget he r by 6-1/2" bolts and
nuts with cotter keys . The sliding geer shaft b e ing
connecte~ to the master clutch shaft tran smits t he
power tn the beve l pini on shaft f or all speeds , when
one of the cl iciUb Gear s is en~e~ed wi t h the
corresponding Gecx on the beve l pinion shaft . The
sliding ge"~ shaf t extends out a t the reex of the
case , f ar enough to allow c powe r pulley to be
ins t a lled when desired .
.
7~ ~~lEr , PIN! O!'J E:F.JS '!' ASeS1ffiLY
The bevel pini on shc.ft rece ive C powt'r f rom the
change speed aheft when the a at ing gear s ere en-
gaged, and thus tr~~s~i to powor to the beve l
gear f or nIl apee~s , through a teve l pinion which
is a t apered fit, keyed to the forw.~d end or the
bevel pinion sheft , ~~d hel d in pos i t ion by moass of
a nut nne cotter key . Th io bevel pinion is con-
stantly i n mesh with the beve l sear . The cevel
pini on shef t , like the s l i dinc gear ahaft, i s
mount ed on heavy cuty bal l bear inrra .
THE REVERSE IDLER
The r evers e i c I er gear and nhnf t are locat ed at t he
s i de of t he trnns~icGion case bet ween the s l iding gear
and bev el ~inio~ chai t as sern~l i es . The purpo s e of t his
grou~ is t o i D~ar t a reverse direct ion of ro t ation t o
the be vel pinion shaft .
OP~iING I~STRUCT I ONS A~D ADJUST~NTS
- -
-THE BEVEL GEAR
The bevel gear is l ocat ed at the f or ward end of
t he transmission a~~zri of t he sliding gear shaft
and bevel plnio~ shaf t . rhls gear receives its
power from the bevel pinion and the bevel pinion
shaft and delivers it t o the driving members of t he
s t eer i ng clutches. There are :wo bror.ze nut s on
t he inner si de of the bevel gear through whi ch an
adjuotment c an be maac . Bath of these nuts have
r i ght hand threads and are locked i n pos it i on by
meano of a l arg e naaher whi ch 1s hammered into
t he s l ot on the nut ~ftex the c orrect adj uDtment
has been obtai ned . In c ace i t be come s nec essary
to bri ng the beve l gear more fully int o me eh with
t he bevel pinion , t he outer nut is l oos ened and
the inner nut is tightened . Then the outer nut
is t i gh t ened and both l ocked into pl ace as expl ain-
ed above . I n order to determine i f t he proper ad-
j u s tment has b een obtained, take a piec e of heavy
wei ght paper and insert t his paper bet ween the
t eet h of the b evel pinion gear , and t hen by means
of a wrench attached to t he nut on t he r ear end of
the sliding gear shaft , t urn the gears around until
this pi ece of paper ha s been entirely t aken through
t he bevel pinion and beve l gear and deposi ted in
the bo ttom of t he t rar.solssion case . Upon ex amfn-
ation of t his paper, you will fi nd t hat t he teeth
have e ither chewed it up badly, or else t hey have
not made any I mpr eea j.on whatever . I n e ither cas e
the adj ustment is not pr ope r and it should be ad-
j usted ~~til t he impr i nt of tho out s i de d iameter
of t he teeth are perf ec t l y viRible on the paper .
In thi s cnse the paper may be eli ght ly cut on t he
i nner edges . l'1hen euch un adj u stment i o obtnined
t he bevel ge ur and. pf.m.on are in proper adj us tment .
However , t hi s adjust~ent may be entire ly disturbed
by drawir~ the br onze l oc k nut up too tight ly .
Therefore , care should be exercised .
-
DISASSEMBLING THE TRANSMISS ION
To di s as s embl e the t rans mis sion or the above gr oups ,
t he f ol l OWing instructions must be carefully obs er ved .
The steering COlumn , seat , and center
t ranDmissi on cover asc embly are t o be
removed , then t he mo t or is uncoupl ed
fro~ the master clutch and ~oved f orward
as f ar as poss ib le . The master clutch
cay t hen be renoved as out l i ned under
that heading . To r emovs the sli d i ng
gear shaft and gears , t ake of f the
nut on~he rear end of the clutch c ontrol
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Tho c lu~ch c ontr ol r od with t he
y ok e "2ro.y t hen be r emov ed t hr ough
t he t op o~ tho caso as a unit .
The E-l/2 1: bolts ) nut s and cotter
k?l~ ~=c ~o~ t~ken fr o~ the coupling
th~t ~on~ec t s tbe ~.8ter clut ch and
s l l c: ng g ear o~~ft. Tho mas t er c l ut ch
Ghe.ft ~aj- n'Yi1 h e pushed forward and
p~ll ed out th~cr~gh the top of t he case .
nex t r enove tllC large nut a.n':' cott er
key f r o:! the ;nner end of the s liding
ge3X shaft ~~1 then the c ap o~ the
r enx ani cut£:ce of the tranB~iEDlon
case . I t rn i g3.t be noceooe.xy t o
us e a li t t l e f or ce on tho r e t ai ner .
HoweveI , it saould not be ver y herd
t o ~eoov~ , The eliding gear shaf t
~ay nOw be pushe d out through the
opening, t oget her wi t h t he bear ing
and i t s r et ai ner , and thus t he gear s
ar e : i ft ed out t hr ough the top of t he
Cas e .
RElIOVIlIG THE REVERSE IDLER
To r emove t he r evers e idler and i ts ge ers , take
off the ann c ap at t ho r ear of t he transmissi on
cus e , The n t ake f. coit metnl be= about 18" l ong ,
plac i~ i t aERins t t he f ront e~1 of the 8h~t ,
tap li ~ht ly a~d the 6~~~t wi l l oome out t hrough
the cpern.ng at t he r e-,r end. of t he c aae , It i s
pos s i b le t o 't e.k e t ti. shaf t out VI i thout dLs t urb-'
i ng the slidi ng g' ~ sho£t or bove l pini on sh af t
assembly. Hc~p.v~r , t he sha~t only can be r e~oved
us it s gen r s roill not ~UO G t he goar s on the ol i di ng
gear shaft .
RE~OVING THE BEVEL PINI ON SHAFT
In or der t o r eoove t he bevel pinion shaft assemb ly ,
it i s pos s ible t o do 80 wi t hout ~i 8 turb i ng t he largl
be ve l gear , but it mi Ght be f ound neces s ary in 80~e
c ~ses t o t ake out t he be ve l gear . I f such i s t he
cas e , instruct i ons f or t he r emoval of t he 8~ eer1ng
c l u t ches should be f ollowed . I t 1s fi r s t necessary
t o r eoove t he oot t er key an~ nut t hat r et a i r.s t he
small beve l pini on to the end of t he beve l pi nion
shaft . Then t ake of f t he cnp and cpacer s at the
rear end of t he t ransmi s s i on cas e . Then by t apping
t he 8h~t at t he f orward end , or by means of ex~rt­
i ng pressure ag ainst it wi th a pry bar , t he ehaf t
oay be f or c ed out thr ough the ope ni ng at t he r ear
end of t he c nse , together With ite bearing r etai ner
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and bearing . Durinr t hi n process r evolve the
.haft 00 t ha t it nill not bind .
I f the ent i re tranG~issicn ha c been diBcar~led , the
met hod of re~ns ~ ~l l~tion of the VaxiOUB units
i s somewhat di f= e~cnt i r ow t heir r~ooval, in that
t hey are inst~ll eG i n the f~llor.ing order :
Fi Ls t t he bevel 91 ~ion ~h~lt a c s eco l y ,
t hea ~he reve r se l~ lDr s lid i ng gee=
sh e-it a a E cub1Y, lc.:i'ge beveL gear , and
s o on unt t t t :-. 9 ('r.~ i r e t .ranomt sn j.on
has ~ecn cowplet ~d . I t i s very i~-
por tant t~~t c~o be used in t he r eas sembl ing
in oreer that the ~ransmission will
funct i on proper ly af t er 1 t has been
co~plet ed . hOY e eare r emoved f r om the
shaft s cus t be r eplac ed in the same
posit i cn ~8 b efore t hey were r eooved ,
otherwise t he trans~i BB10n will not
function ~"1d the work will have to be
gone ov~r agai n .
An i nexper i enced mechanic should not
at t empt to do t hi s work, except under
t he guidance of one who is famil iar
~ith it and knows what steps t o pursue
at a l l tico8 •
.
Lubricat~on of t he tr~18 misa 1 0n 1s
ef f ec t ed ent i re l y by geer bath and
splash . The b evel gear , cha nge speed
geD~ s J r everee idler and b evel pinion
ohaft gcar s ar e a l l l ubr i ca t ed i n the
s une .nanner , The oi l :::"6 curr ied fr om
the b evel pillion s haft a eaeno ly to t he
r evers o idl er and char~c sp eed gear s ,
t hen to thE r ear c onpartment of the c as e
containi ng t he beve l pinion and b evel
gear .
I
The oi t that must be us ed i a the t r ans-
missio; to lubricate t ao gear s and cear-
l ngs 13 a heavy 011' see ge neral l ub=icating
i ns ~ructi ons ) . Under no c ond i tid~ eust a
cix~ure of cup grcaoe and cyli~der all
0= B e~i-fluid compound of any nature b e
uo ed . The use of graphi te a l l or s i~i lar
SU~Dt~,ces nr c not reco~nendcd. In
wi~t er where extr e~ely l ow tempe r~tur eB
are encour~t ered , i t cay be nec essary t o
u s c a l i ghter bodied oi l in or der t hat
t he oil will not congeal or turn t o a seoi-
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sol id , bccauDe undor t ha De ci rcucotanc es oil wi l l
not b e spl ashed to the upper part of the case,
and i mproper l:lbr~caticn ~i l l r eBUlt .
Transois sion 0il i n cont i r..uous use wi l l de t er: or -
a t e , due t o h62.t r.e!lern:t i U/:.; in the oi l by fr i ct i on
of the genr r. &n~ o D~ri~e ~~d by t he int ernal
fri c tion o ~ t r.~, oi1. l -:.i El o l f c <:1.'.l s ed. 'Jy t he ch-..z:.ni ng
~~tj ~~ of t op ~~~T ~ . ~ny ~i~ute p~t1~lea of d i r t
and gr 1t t h A.t cay 'b~ ndmt ~t.aQ. to '!I.e t l't:.B:llt3bicn
cas e when repl e :li s :~ iI:£ tt~e u1I suppl y J wi ll be ~ e ld
in the oi l . An undu e ~ount of ~eex on the bear-
ings end gears of the t~~~D~ission is a dir ect
i nd i cat i on t hat t he ope rator has no t b een caref u l
t o ke ep t he oi l supply c l ean .
There are t~o drains l oc nt ed on the bo t t om of the
t ransmi s s ion c as e . The t r ansoissi on shou l d be dr ain-
ed and washed ever y twenty day s . of operat ion . I n
do i ng t hi s , drain a l l the ol d oi l ou t and put
about t hr ee ga l lons of keros ene in t he case . Then
oper a t e t h e t ractor f or three minutes in l ow gear ,
af ter which the kerosene may be drained a nd t wo
gal l ons of t he qu~lity cf oi l prescrib ed pu t in .
Be sure t ha t the drain plugs ate scr ewed s ecur e ly
in pl ac e before put t i~ in the f r esh oi l . Unde r
no circums t ~nc e s Eho~ld t he oi l level be carr i ed
too high , ~o t hi3 ~i ll . c~use heat to b e generat ed
ver y r api dl y due to internal fr i c tion caused b y
gear s churn~n£ t he oi l . A t ransmi s sion with the
correc t oi l leve ~ wi l l heat a very f ew degr ees
ab ove norma l .
THE STEERI NG CLUTCHES
To r enove ei the r of the s teer ing c l utches it will
first be ne cess ary t o l oos en the t rack t o a point
where i t may b e blocked up high enough t o al l ow
t he clutch b ei ng r emoved t o pa s s under it . Ins t ruct-
ions f or t hc adj u stment cf the t rack wi l l be f cund
under a nother hea~ing. The t rack ~~pport i ng r oller
and spr i ng may also be t ok en off GO that the wor k
can be done oor e eas i l y . The t rack may also be
disconnec t ed if fOIlr..d desirab le . However, i t cay
be accoopl i s hed ~it~out thi s operat ion . If t he
cl utch i s to be completely disas sembled, f ollowing
i s the order i n which t he parts and as semblieB are
r emoved:.
Take off t he steer i ng column and
r ec ove t he st eering clutch t hr ow-
out yokG wh i ch i s located in the
pocket below t he ba se of the steer-
cover
i ng coluon , alsc recove the steering
clutch throwbn~ plugs and adjustable
push rods . Next r emOve t he Bi de cover
pl ate on t he s ide fr oQ whi ch t he clutch
is t o be taken out . If bo th clutches
ar c t o be di s as seublcd , t hese plates dan
be taken off succes s i vely on e i the r side .
In turn , t3e cl~t ch t hr owQut rods and
clutch throwo~t yate s cen be recoved,
the chai n 5~nrd ar.d dr ive chair~ J al s o
the upper drive chain s pr oc ket . Take
out t he c cp Bcreuc that retain the clutch
plate to the case, and t he cover plate
together wi th t he bearings and seals can
be r eoQved . The c:utch c an now be t aken
out as a unit with the except ion of the
steering c lutCh inner hub .
There will be found in t he t ool equipcent f our
studs . These studs should be screwed in t he clut ch
pressure plate . Nuts are then placed on t hese studs
and screwed down so t hat they engage with t he
stee r ing c lutch hub and hold the pressure of t he
steering clutch springe . The Bcrews whi ch secure
the stee r ing clutch hub Can now be taken out and
the c lutch hUb , together with the ehifte r and
preDcure plat e, c an be r emoved as a uni t. The
steer ing clut ch disCB are now expoaed and can be
removed. These di ~C D and al l other par t s working
in conjunct icn wi t h the discs QUst be thcrough ly
cleaned wi th gasol:ne and be allowed to dry before
they are r ea s s embl ed.
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I n Case new lini ng is to be instal led i n t he inner
discs , be absolutely sure that the heads of t h e
rivets are hnnoered down so t h at t he y will not ex-
t end up fnr enough to al l ow pressure t o come agains t
their heads , The s teering clu tch inner hub can
now be r ec oved fr oe the shaft through the use of
the 1/ 8 tapped puller hol e l ocat ed i n th is hub .
The parts r ec oved up t o this point and the proces s
is oici lar on both sides of the t rac tor , except
t hat on the right slde the s eal plate and ball bear-
i ng"' QUst be r-eraoved , while on the left side the
seal plate and bearir~ r e t a i ner, with its bearing,
wi l l have to be t aken out , leavi ng i n the cese onl y
t he bevel gear with t he shaft and washer s . At
this poi nt t he bevel gear shaft and washer s may
also be r emoved i f i t is found neoessary to do so.
When the r e~oved parts arc r eady for r einst allation ,
they should ~c r eplaced i n t he same r el a t ive posit ion
to each other as befor e thei r removal . Otherwi s e
t hey will not work normally, and perhaps not at al l ,
which would cake it necessary to do the work over .
In ass embling the hubs to t he shaft , the three
springs whi ch ~ork on t~e i nner seal ~st be i n-
ser ted and t he p~pe pJ~G6 brould be s cr ewed down
t ight , 80 that there oan be ~o l eakag e of oi l and
so t ha t they wil l ~ot WO~L out of place . Before
assembl i ng t he Hy~tt te?~ :ng~ , they should be
t hor oughly packe: in cup g~ € ~3e .
The steering cLut ch aa s emb Ly canr:ot b e i ns tal l ed
as a unit, ar:.(: :::" ollopj.r::; t s t.~.. f3 or der 1n whi ch
the componen t p~·t8 a~ e asernb l ed :
The s t eering ol utch ri ng gear with its
back pr es sure plate i s s l ipped over
t he hub and b ac k ae f ar as possible .
The clut ch discs are as sembled as shown
- on the i llus tra t i ons of the s t eering
clutch assembly . Care must b e t aken
that each pl at e is l oc at ed i n its pr oper
plac e and t ha t the outer and i nner plat e
be in proper relation to each other .
The steering c l utch hub , together wi t h i t s
relatl p~ parts , providing i t has not been
diBas G eob l e~, is re turned t o its plac e
by cent er i ng it over the pilot bear ing .
Thi s huh ~Jst be hel d i n place against
t he Cl~l tch pLate a , whi le t he s crews ar e
b ei ng replace~, the r ea s on f or t his being
t hat t~e ou t ro d e c l ut ch di sc must be in
mesh witn the teeth on t he inner circum-
f erence of t he hub . The remaini ng parts
ar e assembled i n the same ge ne ral r ot at i on
as befor e r eoGval. Aft er the entire arrange-
ment has been adsembled, it is very impor t -
ant t hat the clutch t hr cwout screws are
pr operly adjusted . It is de s i rable t o do thi s
before attaching t he s t eer i ng column.
They shou ld be adj usted so that the clutch
thr owout arm, whi ch is i n the pocke t below
the bas e of the c olumn , stands i n a mi d-
pos r tion and has f r om 1/16" to 1/8" clear-
ance be t ween the ends of the t hrowout plugs .
Thi s wol l gi ve an equal act ion of t he throw-
out cam in contro lling the right and left-
hand c l ut ch .
The trac k supporting r oller and t r ack may
now be adj usted or r eplac ed t o the ir prope r
position .
•
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The rear axle an~ sprocket aSGe~bli e 8 ar e the
means by which pow0r 1s t r ansmitted t o the
track . Th e s pTockat c , both cna i n ~ nd track ,
are of the r i ns ~ ype, heRt tre ct ~d end fas tened
t o the sproc ket hub br t ne us e of tho 3/4" bolts
2-1/2 n long wi+.h .~t & a~d c ot t er kera on t he
oute r s ide of e~ch 6pToc ~et . The hub 1s of one
piece c ons t ruc t t -;n e':ld curi es the r ee.r axle ,
t ogether wi t h t~e b ~:x~n~c , oi l seals and springs .
The r ear axle r es t s i n the r ear axl e bracket caps ,
which ar e part of t~1e p i va t ax le bracket . The
bear ings in wh i ch ~he ~~l~ rests a re spl i t and the
axli e is he l d in place by oeans of t no bear i ng
caps each , and with two ~oltB .
To di sassemble the r ear ax le ~~d sprocket as s embly ,
t he f ollon i ng instruc t i ons will be in or der :
Disconnect the track and dr ive cha in as
out l i ned under . thei r r espective nead rnga ,
Then r emove the bear ing caps that hold
t he TORr axle and which are a part of t he
r ear end of t he pivot p~le bracket . The
ent i re sprock~t and shaft asGem~ly may
t hen b e r Al':1oved . next t ake ou t the 6-l/2 tt
cap scre~s that retain t~e oil seel ~over
c aps a nd wL i~ t. ar e bo l ted t o tha sprocke t
hUb ~ o~c on eac h Sied of the assembly . The
ccrk eeals ~LC p~cG s~r £ r i nGS wi th the a l l
s eals an~ dpr ~ngo nay then be t~ken out . I t
wi ll be no t ed t :lO, t the pr easu r e r ing i s keyed
to t he axl e ~haft with c #9 ~oodr~ff key , and
t his key 5 ~~~11 be pre s e rve~ unl es s ther e is
anothar with '''"!.li c h t o r ep i.ac e i t. The c ork
all 6e~ls shuuld also be pTe~erved unless t hey
are to be r enewed . The ~a~ing r e t ain i ng
r ings and Hya tt beari nF;s c ay no~ ~e reoovedj
also the beari~ hous in&s and t he r ear axle
thrust COl le-LI B. The e ame operat ions are
nec es sar y f or eaoh r ear axl~ a ssembl y .
The method of r einstalla ti on i s ju~t the re-
ve rse f r om that of di sassemb ling , an~ cere
shou ld be used t o f it all par t s correctly and
assec~le t~em in thei r proper place . The t wo
gaske ts which f it between the be : r ing hous illG
and r e ar a xle ca? cust not be l eft out , and i f
t hey are mut ilated i n any w~y they shou ld b e
replacdd wi t h new ones . The s procket and its
parts at t he t i me of disasseob l y . hou l d be
scr aped out and the parts ~ashed in gasol i ne .
When the sprocke t hubs have been r efilled with
t he grn.de of t,r ea s e a s called f or under General
OPERA'i' Il:G I r ST :-J.U CTI Oi:S ,' ;.."1) _~DJUS'l'1i.£ r;lTS
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be secur e ly screwed i n place . Aft er
.- ~m:· t'. !!I s ec":J lr ~laEl b een put back into
the t r&ctor , Jcfo re t t e drive chain
and track h ua "une~ c oupl e d. up , it
uill hav e t o ~e c.et erminai if the
sprockets nre in l i ne . A str eiEht
edge t hat ~i ll r e~ch fro~ the l ower
ohei n cprockct t o ta e upper one s hould
be oo t ai nod. Nov. pl ace t he s t raight
edge ~~ainct the f ace on the s ide of the
teeth on the IOTIe r ~~d upper c~ain
sprockets . If thc strai~ht edge fits
f l us h against t he f ac e 0 1 the t eeth as
the l ower sprocket is r evolv ed, it may
be s aid t hat correct adjus toent has been
oade . When t he above adj us tment has
been made , the drive chai ns and t rack
cay be connected.
THE FRONT SPROCKETS
The front s procket asseoblies are the ceaus by
whi ch the t rack i s r eceived fr om the track
supporting r ollersand l aid down s quarely i n f rontl
of t he truck f r aces . They also contain the
neces sary .de vi c es f or the ndj u ~tment of t he
tracks . Like the r ear sprocke ts , they are of
the hub and r i ns type , heat tr eut ed . Bot h t he
hub and sp=ocke t rin3 are bo lted toge t her wi t h
IG-3/ 4" bo lts with nutu and cotter keys . The
hub of thece spr0ckets ct~ry t he fr ont spr ocke t
shaft , becx ings , oil 8 e~ls end s pr i ngs . They
are c ounted on t uo brac ke to whi ch are bo l ted
and clampe~ t o ~he truck fr nmes by two bolts
with nuts and cotter kcys. To di s asscmble the
front sprocket c or ipLet eLy pr oceed as f ol l ows:
The track ~st fir s t be di s connected ,
then r emove t he nut and l ock nut on
the f r ont of the trac k r elee s e spring
adjus t i ng r od . This wi ll allow t he
plate to be t ~ken of I . Next r emove
t he bolts and nuts t hot ho l d the f»ont
sprocket ~rnckets to the t ruck fr ame,
nnd then the complete as sembl y may be
re~oved f r om i t s positi on . Next, teke
of f the l arge nut on the end of the
sp rocket shaft and the bracket with t he
track rele~s e spring end r od wi l l corn e
off . The left -hand b racke t on each
spr ooket as sembly i s keyed to the
sprocket shaft with a #15 Woodruff key,
and care should be us ed that this key
22
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c ay not be lost or destroyed i n re-
oov 1. n£: o Aft er the brackets have
been u~sc~l~ le i , the fr ont sprocket
cap can b~ tcken 0:: . ThiG is
accocpl! s~ed by thr; =emoval of 6-1/2
x 1-17 4 11 c ap acr eve 1V:1ich ho l d i.t in
pla ce. The cnt i ~ e oil seul and bear-
i ng a38 eDb~7 can now be tsken out .
This a8se~bly consis t s of the follow-




Oil Seal Pressure Ring
Oil Seal Springs and bearings with
shics.
In reassembling , be sur e thet all worn parts
are replac ed wit h new ones , and also be
sure that t he par ts are r rplaced in the same
r el a t i ve position to each other as bef oTe
t heir recaval . After t he Bproc k~t has been
r eas s emb l ed, and plac ed back in i ts original
posi t i on and the tr~ck c onnec ted, c are
shculd be u s ed to ad j ust it str i ctly in
accordanc ~ wi t h i ns t ruct ions wh i ch will be
f ound un~e r t he heading of the Track As semb l y
THE TRACKS
The tracks f orm Rn endless chain composed of unit
type drop for ged t r ack links c cnnected by heat
treated steel track pins , carr i ed in hardened stee l
bushings . Both the bu shi ng" and tr~c k pins are
knu r l ed and are preBzed i nto place bJ ~eans of a
l a r ge pr es s. Th~ track links ar e so c onstructed
t ha t grousers may be u s ed i n c onnection with them ,
when cond itions neces si t a t e thei r u se. The
gr ouser G are c onnec t ed t o the trac k links by the
u se of U-bolts , ~ut s and wa shers . To di sassemble
the trac k, proc eed as f ollows :
Disconnec t the t rac k a t either t he
front or r ear t o sui t the cir cums tances ,
by r emovi ng t he oas t er pin . This pi n
can be identif i ed b y a smal l ho le
dr i lled in the end of the welch exp~nslon
plug , I n the c eo tar of the t rack pin ,
between the bosses on t he t r ack l i nks
which carry t he pin and bus hi ngs , will b e
found a retai ne r clip which has t o be t aken
of f ~efor e t he pin can b e dri ve n ou t , and
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t he track di s c onnect ed . If u... ,~ of
the t=ack linkc are t o bo removed
f ron tne a8r.c~blY J the operat i on of
removi ng the ~reck pi ns i s the s r~e
ne the ~ccovi nc of the Quc t er p i n
wh i ch conn ec tu the t r ack , due to the
f ac t th~t all of the cther pins fit
in t he BruJe manner . T~eoe pins are
knurled end press ed into the t rack
and onn onl y ~e dr iven out in the
snoe way that they were ~riven i n .
t hi s can be deteroine~ by the pos i -
tion of the stee l retniner clip as
described above. It will be noted,
by exam inati on of the t rac k pin , t hat
the pi n has been press ed in j u s t f ar
enough t o al l an the s tee l re t ainer
cl i p to be put on , and that t he dis-
tance frco the t rack shoe bosses to
the r e t a i ner clip i s l e s8 on one side
t han i t is on the othe r , which
i ndic a t e s that the trac k pin was
pres s ed in fro~ the s i de of t he s hoe
on which the narrowes t distanc e be-
tween t~e track shoe bos s es and the
r et ainer clip is f ound . I n drivi ng
the pin out, p: ac e a dri f t aeains t the
end of t he ,ruck pi n on the oppos i t e
side of t he shoe , and drive t he pin
bac k out i n the same manner that it was
pres s ed i n . Unle ss t h ere i s suffici ent
s l ac k i n the trnQk , i t wi ll be nec es s cry
t o l oos en the udju r. t i ng nut ~ on the t rack
re l eas e rod t o n po i nt where the t rack
may be ec s i ly coupled . Ti ght eni ng and
l oos eni ng t he t r a ck i s effec ted by ad-
j uot ine the nuts on the ext reme front
end of t he t r ack r elea s e spring ad j us t i ng
rod. When naki ng this aGj uctment , care
mus t be taken th~t the front sprocket i s
kep t an equal di s t anc e ~etween t he s i des
of the t Iuck frame , i n order thut undue
wear on the sprocket t eeth and t he t r ack
cay be avo ided . The spring on the t reck
tens ion rod Should always be kep t at t he
SaDe tensi on . This tension 1s regulated
by a nut benr mg ai,.o.i nst the brac ke t which carrios
the f ront speDc ket shaft . The nut , t o be
i n co rrec t operat i ng pos it i on , s hould be
s crewed dcwn the ent i re length of t he thread
on the t rack release cdjusting rod . In
c aking adj ustment the nut on the extre~e front
end of t he r od should be us ed and a wrench
OPSRATING I K- ' RUCTI ONS AND ADJUSr:'SNTS
Hn0ULU ~ c plncod on tee oppo s i te end
of t he track r eleas e r od t o preve nt
it Lro~ turni~ e nd dioturbing t he
posit i on of t~L'..t nu.t vrhica bear s
against the brnc~et c~rrying t he front
sproc ket, as t~is nut is not t o b e dis-
turb ed, nor i s ~t n0c~6s~Y J. i n mak1ne
t he orc.i!:.3. .ry Ud~u8tr:le;;'-:'8 J to d o 80 , due
to ~he f ac t t ~~t it "as proper l y ad-
justec &~j set nt t he f act ory . When the
track tension is djusted prop erly , the
tracks wi l l not ce excess i ve ly ti cat ,
nor l oase, but will ope r a t e B~oothly .
Under no circums t ances sa0ul d the t ractor
be operated with the tracks too tight .
THE TRUCK TrlEELS
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Five t ruck wheels nre provided on each side
of the tractor . Each wheel 1s mounted on
Hyat t bearings . The wheels are dr op f orged
a nd pressed on to a harcened steel shaf t . The
truck r oller bear ings a r e protec ted fr om dirt
and [ r it =y ~e~ns of a n adj usting se~l at eac h
end of the ~hecl . Thi s secl cons i sts of t wo
cork ri n gs l one on each side , wit h pressure
r ine s whi ~h are ~c tuated ~y six smal l sprir~s.
The c onst~ nt pres su _c azai nst t he co r k s eals
f or ms a pe~fect oil Gea l at a l l times. To remove
a truck whee l '~i t hou t unc oupLf ng t he track , pro-
c eed as f ollows :
LOO A ~n the t rec k as ~ch as pO BG ib l e
and r~i8e one side of t h e t r uck fr ame
up 'Jy the use of a j r.ck acr ew. With
the truc k irp~e r ai s ed and the track
loos ene ~ it w~ll s ag i n the c enter a t
the bo ttou. Next place a good size
b lock ur.cer the front of the track and
one under t he rear er.d . Take off the
truck whee l guards by r emoving the
bol ts and nuts t hat ho ld t hem in place-
Re!!love the caps fro!:1 t he top of t h e oi l
pipes and the U-bol ts wi t h nu t s t hat se-
care the tr~ck whee ls t o the truck f r aoes.
The t ruck whbels ma y then b e r emoved . To
fur t he r d i soantle , t h e as s embly is just a
!!letter of r emoving the c ompone nt part s f r om
the truck wheel. Al l removed par ts s hould be
thorcuf,hly c leaned befo re r eas s embli ng and all
worn pa r t s r eplac ed with new ones . Before
aSBcmblins the cor k s cals, i t might be well t o
dip them in oil.
a5
Bevel Gear Shaf t -------- - - -- ----- -- --- - - - -- 1
Bevel Gear ---- - - -- - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - - ------- -- 1
Beve l Gear Hub --- ---------- - ------ --- - - - - - - 1
Flat Countersunk Read Cap Screw 1/2 - 13 - - - -- - 10
Ad justing Pins --------- - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - ---- 6
Ad j us t i ng Nut --------- ----- --- - - - -- ----- - -- 2
Lock Wa sher -------- -- ---- -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- 1
Lock Washer --- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ 1
Spacer ------- - - - - -- - -- -- -- - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - 1
Washe r -- -------- ---- - - - - ----- - - - - -- - -- - ---- 1
Ball Bear ing N.D . # 1315 -- ----- - - - - - - - - - ---- 1
Seal Pl a t e ---- - - - - -- ----- - ------ --- -- - --- - - 1
Gaske t - ------ --- - - - ------ -- - - - - --- ----- ---- 2
Bearing Retainer -- --- - --- ----- - - - - - - -- - ---- 1
Ball Bear ing N.D. #2 15 - ------ - - ------ -- - - -- - 1
Bearing Reta i ne r Plate - ---------------- - --- 1
Pressur e Plate Sea l ------ - - - - - ---- - - - - - - --- 4
Locating Pin ---------- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- 4
Sea l -------------- -- - -- -- - - -- - -- - -- - - -- ---- 4
Spr ing ----------------- ------ - - - - - -- - - - ---- 12
Steering Clutch Hub -- - --- - --- - ---- -- - - - ---- 2
Oi l Ring ------- - - - - ------ - - -- - - - - - - -- - - ---- 2
Key - -- - - - - --- - ----- - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - ----- - - - - 2
Washer - - - ---- -- -- - - -- ----- - - -- - ----- ---- - - - 2
Hyatt Bea r i ngs #210 - - -- - - - - - - ----- ---- - ---- 2
Washer -- - -- - ---- - - - - - - - -- - - - ---- ---- - ------ 2

















































BEVEL PINION SHAFT ASSEMBLY
Bevel Pin ion Shaft -- - -------- - -- - - - - -- -- -- -
Bal l Bea r i ng N.D. #5307 - ------------ -- - - - --
Bear i ng Reta i ner --- -------- - - - - --- -- -------
Bear ing Cover ---,- - - - ---- - ------------- - ---
Shi m -------------~ - --- - ---- - --- - ----------­
Shim - ----- - - - - - --- - - - -- ----- - ---- --- - - - - -- -
Gaske t - -- - -- ----- - - -- -- - ----- ---------- ----
Spacer - ------ ----------- - - - - - - - - - ----------
Low Speed Gear -----------------------------
Second Speed Gear - - - ---- - -- - --- - - -- - - --- ---
High Speed Gear --------- - ------ - - - -- - --- ---
spacer ------------- - - --- - - - ------ - -- - --- - --
Bear ing Adapter --- - --- ---- - -- - - - - ------ ----
Bal l Bearing N.D. 1412 ---- - -- - -------- -----
Be ve l Pinion - - - ---------------- - - - - -- - - - - - -
Key --------- --- - ------------ - -- - -- - ---- ----




























CA~O?Y 7 8P No.
Requi ~ed
Roof Fr~e (Birch ) - ----- --------- - - - - --- -- 1
Angl e l Right " r o:lt ) - - - ------- --- --- ------ - 1
Angle Left Frcnt) -------- - --------------- 1















C~!.AIli Sl;,lSTUG AE:SE~JBLY - L~T
Chain Housr~g AS B e~~:y ~eft ,
Consisting of t !le following part s - - - - - ----
Plat e Re~ I ns 1Q8 ---------------- - --- - - - - -
Pla t e Rear OU~ s ide - ------ - - - --------------
Cl i p ------- - ------- - - - --- - - --- ------- --- - -
Clip - - --- ----- ----- - - - - --- ---- ------ - -----
Dir t Guard ------ ---- - - - - - - - - - - - --- --------
Band Top-Left ---------- - ------------ --- - - -
Cl i ps . ----~------------ --------------------
Band Lower Lef t ------- - - ------ ------------
Cl i p - - --------- - - - - - - --------------- ------
Guard Cl amp Front ---------- - - ---- -- - - ---- -
Guar d Cl~p Rear - - - - ----- - - - - - -------- - ---
































Chain Housing Assembly-Right ,
Conslsti r~ of the follo~i ng part s -------- -
Plat e Rear Inside --- - - - - - - - - - ------ - --- - - -Pl ate Rear ~ts ide - -- _
Clip --------- ---- - _
Cl i p --- --- --- _
Dirt Guard ------ ----------------------- - --
Band Top Ri ght ---- -------- --------- _Cl ip --- - - - - - _
Band Lower Right ---- --- - _
Cl i p - - - -------- - _
Guard Cl amp - Front - - - --- _
Guar d Clamp Rear - - ------ - - - - _




















Side Cur t a i n-Left -------------____________ 1
Side Curtai n- Ri ght - ----- - - ---_____________ 1
Front Curt ain ----- - ---- - - - - - - ---------- - - _ 1
Rear Curta in --- ------------ --_____________ 1
Cur t a in Straps --- - - - --- - - - - - - - - ------ - --- - 10
kLcrphy Fas t eners #10 Mac hine Screw Base 1/2"
Long - -------- 35
Murphy Fas t e ne r s Wood Screw Base - ---- - - --- 10







Dirt Guard-L eft Fr on t - _
Dirt Guard-Left Rear _
Suppor t i ng Angle ---------- -- _
Connec t i ng Plate - - - ---- - - _





































Di r t GUQ.!'d ·-Ri gh t Fr ont --- - ----------- - ---
Di rt GuaZ'd ··Ri ght Rear ----- -- - --- - - --- - - -
Surpol~t Ang:.e ---- - -- -- - ----- ------- .. - - - -
GonrrecuLn g Pl a t o - - - ---- - - - - - - - -- - - - ---- -
Fron t Suppor t Bracke t -Right ----- ------ --
DRA~-BAR hSSEMB LY
Draw-oar Toneue Assembl y - ---- - - -- -------
Dra~-bar Corrpl ing Pi n --------------- -- - -
Dr-aw-ica r- PLn (!i':r>on t ) - ---- - - - - - - --- - -----
Dr-aw - r.ar- "U" Bolt -- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - -
Dz-nw-bar- Pin Clip - -- - - - - - - -- - - ---- - - - - - -
Draw - bar Suppor t As sembly ----- - ---- - --- -
DR~~-BAR TaNGoR ASSEMBLY
Lower Bar -------------- -----------------
Upper Bar - - - ------------- - - - - - ----------
Bands ------------------------ - ------- - --
Re-enforce~ent ---------------- - ---------
Spacer ----- - ---- - --- -- ----- - - --------- - -
DRI VE CRAIN
Dr i ve Chai n Ba ldwi n # 6 75 - 44 pitche s ------
Of f set Link Ba ldwi n j675 -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- -
EQUALIZER ASSEMB LY
Equa l izer Beam As semb l y ( c ons i s t i ng of
the f ollowing par ts ) - - -- - - - -- - -- - - ------
Spr ing Bar -- - - - - ---- ---------- - - ----- ---
Pin - -- - - -- ----- ----- ------- - ------------
Spr ing Seat -- - - - -- - - - -------- - - ---- -----
Spr ing ----- - -- -- -- -- --------------------
Bal l Spindle -------------- --- - - - - -------
Spacer ---- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - --- - --- - -
Spacer -------- - ------------------- - - - ---
EQUAI.IZER BEAM ASSEMBLY
I -Beams -- - - - - --- - - ---------------- - -- - - -
Cen t er Plat e s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---
Ba l l Spi nd le ---- - ------- - ------- - - --- ---
Spac er -.---- - -.---- -- - - - - ------ - --- - - - --
MAIN FRAME ASSEMB LY
:.:1: . •
..
















2 Dr i ve
2 Chain












Frame Ri veted As s err.b l y ----- - - - --- -- -----
2 1323 Spr i ng Bracket --- - _---------- -- - - - - -- - --
1 Mai n
2 Frame



























Fr ont Spr ocket Shaft ---- ------- - ---- --- 2
Front Tr ack Spr ocket Ring - -- ------- - - -- 2
Front Spr ocket Hub --- -- ---- - ------ -- -- 2
Hex Head Bolt s 3/1-16 x 2- 1/2 --------- 16
Castle Nuts 3/4- 16 ---- - - - - - - - --- - ----- 16
Cot t er Pi n s 1/8 x 1-1/1 -- - ------- - - --- 16
Timken Bea r ings # 537- 532 - A - - - - -- ----- 4
Pressure Ring ------ - - - - - - -- - ---- - - - - -- 4
Woodruff Key #3 - - - - - - - - - - - -- ---- - - - - - - 4
Springs ----- - - - - - --- - - --- - - - - -- - -- - --- 24
Washer - ----- - - - ----- - - - - . - . - -- - - - -- - - - 4
Oi l Seal - ----------- - ----------------- 4
Bear i ng Retai ner -. - - - - - - - -- ---- - - - - - -- 4
Shims . 005 - --------------- ---- - ------- 4
Shims .010 - - -- --- - - - - ----- ---- - ------ - 2
Sh ims . 020 --- - - - - - ---- - - - ----- - - - -- --- 1
Bracket Left - ----- - - - - - - - --- - - -- - - - --- 2
Bra cket Right - ------------- - - - ---- - - -- 2
Nu ts ----------------~--------- - - - --- -- 4Woodruf i> Key # 15 - - - - - - - - -- - - - ------- - - 2
Plate Clamp - -- ----- - - - - - -------- - - - - -- 4
Hex Head Cap Screw -- - ----------------- 8
Spri nga --- - - - - - ---- - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - --- 8
Bol t --- ------- - - ------ - -- ------------- 4
Washer - -- - ------- - - ----------- -------- 4
Spr ings - --- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --- - - 4
Track Ad ju s t ing Rod ---------- --------- 4
Lock Washer - - - ------- - - - - - - - ------ . --- 4
Spaci ng Wa sher - ------ - -- - - - - - --- - - - - - - 16
Pipe Plug 3/8 Standa'rd ------------- --- 2
Tr ack Re l ease Spr i ng Br a cke t -Lef t - - - --- 4
Track Re l ea se Spring Bracket - Right - ---- 4





21495 Fuel Tank ------- ------------------- .- - 1 Fuel
21551 Tank Strap --------- -------------------- 2 SUp-
21552 Anti Rub St r ips ----- ------------------ 2 ply
Shu t Of f Cock -------- -------------- --- 1
21553 Fuel Li ne ----------------------------- 1
21554 Housi ng Si de Plate ( Left ) ------------- 1
Fuel Tank Housing --------------------- 1
21555 Housing Side Pla te (Righ t ) ------------ 1
21556 Angle Tank Su ppor t -------------------- 2
21557 Hou s ing Top Plate --------------------- 1
21558 Angle Top Pl ate Suppor t ------------- -- 2
21559 Dash Plat e -- - - -- - -- -- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - -- 1
21561 Hood Ledge (Top ) - ------ - - - - - - - - - --- - -- 1
21549 Hood Ledge (Bot t om) ------------------- 2
I NSTRUYEllT GROUP
21408 I nstrument Pl a t e --- - - - - -- --- - - ---------
Universa l Switch - ------ - - ----- - - -- - ---
al l Pressure Gauge - - - -- - -- - - -- - - - -- - --
Choke Push & Pull Type --------------- -
21154 Magneto to I gni tion Switch Wire --- - - --













































Master Clutch Assembly consisting of the
following pa r ts - - - ----------- - - --- - - - -
Clutch Shaf t - - - --- - -------------- -- ---
Key --- - - ------ - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - - - - -
Nut 1-1/ 2" - 18 U.S .S. --- - - - ----- - - - --
Washer - - . -- - - - --------------- ---------
Clutch Sleeve ------ - --- - - - - - - - - - ------
Key Woodruff "An - - -- - .--- - -- - -- - - - .- --
Clamp Plate --- - - ---- --- - - - - - - - - - ------
Brake Disc --- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----
Key ------ -- - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - - - ----- - ----
Seal - ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ - - - - - - ---
Sea l ------ -- - - - - ---- - - - - ----- - - - - - ----
Sea l Retainer --- -- - - - - .-------- - - - - ---
Washer ----- - - - - - - - - - - --.-- . - - - - - - -- - --
Control Rod Gui de - --- - ---- - - - -- - - -----
Guide Pins - - - - - --- ------ ----- -------- -
Clutch Cont rol Rod - - --- -- ---- - --- --- - -
Clutch Sleeve Yoke ------- - -- - ------ - --
Washer - . -------- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---
Hub Coupl i ng --- - -- - - - -- - -- - ------ - ----
Key --- - - -- - -- -- - -------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Washer -- - ----- -- - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - -- --
Nut - ---- - ------ - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
Bolts - - --- ----- ------ - - ------ - - - - -----
Spri ng. - ------- - - - - - - - - - - - -------------
Gasket - --- - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - -- -- - - - - - - ---
Twin Di sc Clutch Ass embly # 7174 Model
2- B-11t SUbdivided i n t o the fo l lowi ng
groups - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ---
Back Plate & Hub ---- - - - - --- - - - - - -- - - --
Adjusting Yoke As s e mbly cons isting of
the fo l lowi ng pa r ts ---------- - ----- - - -
Adjusti ng Yoke --- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -------
Finger Lever s - - - --- - - - -- - - - - - - - -------
Finger Pins ----- ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - -----
cotter Pins -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - ------ -
Adjusting Lock Pin --- - -------------- - -
Adjusting Lock Pi n Springs - - ----------
Sl iding Sleeve Assembly consisting of
the fo l lowing parts - - -- - - - - - - ---- - ----
Sliding Sleeve - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- --
Lever Links - ---- ---- - - --- - - --- ---- - - --
Lever Link Pin ------------------------















































Drivi ng Pl ato Assomb ly cons i sti ng No .
of t he fo l l owing p".r t s - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----Dr i v i ng Pl a t e v _
Fri cti on Di sc ------- ---- ----- ---------
Ri vet - - ---------- -- - - - - ------ - - - - - - ----
F l oa ting Pl a t e ----- - - - - -- - - - - --- - --- --
Cen t er Plato -- - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - ----












































Cyl inder As~mb1K --- - - - - - - - -- - - -------
Cylinder - 5- 1/8 Bore - - - - --- - ---- - - --
Cylinder Head Stud (Ni cke l Stee l ) - - - ---
Cylinder Head Gasket -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - --
Cab le Holder - ---- - - - - - - - - ------- - - ----
I ns pecti on Plate - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - --- - ---
I ns pe c t i on PInto Ga s ke t s ------ - - -- -- - -
Valve Tappet Crabs -r------------------
Va lve Tappet Cr ab Studs ---- - -- - - - - - - - -
Water Connecti on --- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---
Wa sher - Bras s -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - --- - ---
Water Inlet Gaske t -- - - - - -- - - - - --- - - ---
Nuts 9/ 16" SAE Pl ai n -- ----- ------- - - - -
Pr i ming, CUps - 1/ 8" Ri ght Ang l e - -------
Nuts .3/ 8" SAE Pla in --------------- -- - -
Cap Screws 5(,16 x 1/2 20 Hx Hd - - - - - - --
Washers 5/ 16 ' Spring Lock -- - - - - - - -- - --Washer~ 3/ 8" - ---------- ------- --------
CYLINDER HEAD ASSEM8LY
Cy1i ndar Head Assemb l y -- - - - - - - -- - - ----
Cy linder Head Cover (New Style ) -------
Cylinder Head Cover Gaske t - - - - --- - --- -
Cyl inder Head (New Sty1o ) ----- ---- - ---
Va lve s Tungs ton (Intake ) --------- --- - -
Va lve s S11chrome - Exhaus t - - - - -- - - -- - -
Valve Spr i ngs - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - ---
Val ve Spring Sca ts ---- - - - ------ - - -- - - -
Val ve Spr ing Seat Retainers -----------
Va l ve Guides --- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ---
Rocker Sr~f t Bracket Studs - - ---- - --- - -
Water Hole Cover - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----
Water Hole Gasket - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - ---
Manifold Extension - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ---
I n t ake & Exhaust Manifold Studs --- - ---
Exhaust Manifold ~tens1on Gasket - ----
Exhaus t Ma nifold Extens ion Gaske t Center
Exhaust .Manifold Extension Ga s ket End --
Exhau s t Manifold -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----



















































































I nlet Man ifol d &~tcnslon - - - - - - - - - - - --- -
Intake Mani fo l d Gasket - - - -- - - - - - - - - - ---
Cylinder Heod Cover Screw - Long - - -----
Cyli nder Hoad Cove r Screw - Short - - - - --
Oi l Pr es sure Re1i of I n sp . Plug ---------
Breather Cap - ---- ---- ----- - - - - -- - -- - - --
Upper Water Conn oc tion - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
Oi l Pump I n opec t i on Plug Gasket --------
Carb . Flange Ga s ket - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --
Cyl i nder Bead Cover Gasket - Felt -- - ---
Cyl i nder Head Cover Wa shers - Br oss
EX . Manifo ld EXt ension Cl ips - ----- - - - --
3/8 x 7/8 USS ~ex . ~d . Cap Screws - - ----
3/8 SAE Pl a in Nu ts - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - -----
3/8 Spr i ng Lock Uas hers ----------------
3/8 x 3/4 Cap Screws - ------- - --- - -- - ---
7/16 SAE Pl a i n Nuts - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---
7/ 16 Lock Uasher s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
5 1.8 x 1-1/2 Cap Sc r ews - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----
7/16 SAE Plei n Nuts - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ---
CRANKCASE ASSElABI;y
Crankcase Ass embly ---- ------------- - - - -
Cr ankcase --- - ------ - ---- - - - -- - - - - - - - - --
Crankcase Cover - Lower - -- - - - - - - - - - - - --
Crankcase Oi l Pan - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - --
Front Bea r-Lng Cap ------ ----------------
Cen ter & Road Bea r i ng Ca ps - - - -- -- - -----
Ma i n Bcar ing Studs - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- --
Front Mai n Bea r ings - Upper - - - ----- - - - - -
Fr ont Mai n Beur i ngs - Lower - - - - - - - -- - ---
Center Mai n Boa r i ng - Upper - - - - - -- - -----
Center Ma i n Bea r i ng - Lower - - - - - -- ------
Rear Mai n Bcar ing - Uppor - -- - - - - -- - - ----
Rear Mai n Bea r i ng - Lowor - - - - - - - - -- - - - --
Fr on t Main Bear i ng Shi m ( Lam.) ----- -- - -
Rear & Center Mai n Bea r i ng Sh i m ( Lam) - - -
Gear Ca se Cover - -- --- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -----
Rear Camshaf t Bea r ing - -------- ---- -----
Center Camshaf t Bea r i ng - - ------- --- --- -
Handholc Cover - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Ins pec ti on Pla te - Steel - ---- - - - - - - - ---
Oi l Pump Hnndho1e Cover - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -
011 Screen ---- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -
Cyl inder Hold Down stud, -- ----- - - --- - - - -
Pump Brackets ------ -- - - - - - ---- - - -------
Pump Bracket Stud, -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---
Front Cover Screws - ------------------- -
Gear Cover Dowe ls - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -
Fron t Cover Gssket -------------------- -
~ler Cover Gasket R.H . --------------- -
Lower Cover Gas ket L.H. - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
















































































Oi l Fan Gasket - - --- - -- - ------- -- - - - - -- -
Cy l inder Gaskot -- - - - ---- - ---- - - - -------
Hnndhole Gasket --------- - - - - -----------
In3 pcction Plnte Gaske t - - ------- - ------
Oil Pump I ns poc t i on Plato Gas ket -------
Magn eto Dr i vc Shaf t Brg . Gaskot ----- ---
Oi l Proasuro Relicf --- - - - -- -- - --- ------
Oi l Return Cove r ---- - - - ---- - - -- -- - -----
Bel l Housing ------- - - - - - ----- - - --------
Lower Cover Bol t s - ------ - - -- ------- ----
Magneto & Govel~or Bracket ------.--- ---
Starter Bra cke t ------ - - - ----- ----------
Oil Pump Dra i n Plug Gasket ---------- ---
s tuds - -- ------------- - - - - -- - - - ------- --
FIYV/hee l Housing Bol ts -------- - - -------
Flyv/hee l Housing Bol ts ------- - ----- ----
Lock Screws f or Star ter -- - - - -----------
~~p~~;;n~l~m:o;-~~ i -~~~~- (~~~~ : ) - : : : : :
1/8" Drai n Plugs - ----- -- - - ----- ---- ----
1-1/1 x~S cap screws (Oil Pan ) -------
5 / 16 x 3 4 cap screws H. H. Cover ------
1/ 1 x 1 2 cap screws insp. plate -------
51.S SAE Castle Nuts -------- - - - - --------
5/S SAE Pla in Nu t s --- -- -- - --- - - ----- ---
3 /S SAE Plain Nu t s - - - - - - --- ------- - -- - -
5/S Spr ing Lock Wa sher s - ---- ---- --- - - --
3 /S Spr i ng Lock Wash ers --- -- ----- -- - --
7/32 Spring Lock Wa sher s - ------ --------
3 /8 x 111 Cap acr-ewe ---------------- -- --
3 /S USS x 2 - 1/2 Cap Scre~s ----- - ---- - --
3 /S SAE Nu t s ---- - ----- - - ----------- ----3/s SAE Lock ~ashors -- - - - -- - - - ----- -- --
CRANKSHAFT ASSEMBLY
Crankshaft Ass em - - -- - - - - - --- - - ---------
Crankshaf t Geur - Hardened - . - ------ ----
Flywheel ---- ---- ----- - -- - - - - - -- -- --- ---
Flywhee l Bolts -- - ---- - - ------------- ---
Flywhee l Bolt Nuta -- - -- - - - - --------- ---
Flywh eel Ring Gear --- -- - - - - - - - - ---- - - --
Flywheel Clu tch Pin - - --------- ---- - - - - -
Starting Pin ------------- - --- - - - -- -----
Oil Throw - --- -- ------- ---- - - - - --- -- ----
Crankshaf t ------------- - - - - - - - - - --- - ---
Cottar Pi n s 1/8 x 1" - - ------- - - - - - -----
# 21 Woodruff Key ----------- --- ---- -----5/s SAE Plai n Nuts - - - -- --------- -- - - - - -










































































Conn octing Rod and Pis t on As sembly- - - - -
Conneeting Rod LJ~it e (Spun in Bearing )
Pi s t on --- ------ --- - -------------------
Wrist Pin (with 3/8 s lot ) -------------
Pi s t on Ring ------------------- - -------
Pi s t on Ring - Dra in Oil ---------------
Piston Pin Bushing --------------------
Connecti ng Rod Bol t s ------------------
Connecting Rod Bol t Nuts --------------
Connect ing Rod Oil Tube ---------------
Wr i s t Pin Key -------------------------
Connect i ng Rod Br g . Shi ms --------- ----
Pi ns 3/32 x 1" Cotter -----------------
CAMSHAFT ASSEMBLY
Camshaft Assembly ---------------------
Camshaft -------- -- - ---------------- ---
Camshaft Bearing - Front ---------- ----
Camshaft Gear - Hardened ----------- ---
Camshaft Gear Retainer Nut ------------
Camshaft End Nut ----------------------
Oil Pump Dr i ve Gear (Driver) ----- -----
Woodruff Key #9 ---- -- ----- ---- - -------
Woodruff Key #2 1 - ------------- --- --- - -
Screws 3/8 x 1" USS Pd L, Rd. Mch . -----
Wa sh er s 3/8" Lock ----- -- - ------- - - ----
































Pi s t on
Cam-
Shaft
22121 Valve Tappet As semb ly ----------------- 8 Va lve
22122 Va l ve Tappet -------------------------- 8 Tap-
22123 Valve 'I'3ppet Gui de ---- ---------------- 8 pets
22 124 Valve Tappet Roller ------------------- 8
22125 Val ve Tappet Roller Pin --------------- 8
22 126 Push Rod ------ ------------------------ 8








Rocker Shaft Ass embly ------- - ---------
Rocker Shaft --------------------------
Rocker Shaft Bushi ng ------------------
Rocker Shaft Bracke t ------------------
Rocker Shaf t Spacer --------------- - ---













Rocker Shof t End Cover Stud - --- ---- - - 2 Rocker
Hoclre z- Lever L. H. -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 2 S!1nft
Rocker Lever R. H. --- - -- - - - - - - - - - - --- 2 Cont .
Velvo hdjuBting Screw -- - ----- - - ----- - 8
Valve Adjusting Scr ow Lock - --- ------- 8
Nuts 1/ 1" USS ------ - -- - - - - - - - - - - ----- 2
PluGl / 8" Pipe - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - -- 1


























Wate r Pump Ass embl y - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - --
~at er Punp Case - -- - - ------ - - - --- - ----
Water Pu~p Cover - --------------- - - ---
Water Pump Rot or - - - - - - ---- --------- - -
Wa ter Pump Shoft ------------ ---------
Wa t er Pump Gland Nut R.H. - --- - ----- --
Water Pump Gland Nut L. H. -- - - - - ------
Wa ter Pump Steo l Glund - -- - --- - ---- - - -
Wa t er Pump Hoo e 1-1/2 x 5 - 1/2 - - - --- --
Water Pump Bushing - ---- - ------ ----- - -
Water Pump Packing - --- - -- - - - - - - - - --- -
Wate r Pump Gasket - ------- - --- - -------
Water Pump Inlet Elbow - ----- - - - - ---- -
Greas e CUps 1/8 11 --- - - - --- - ----- - -----
Screws 1/4 x 5/8 -20 USS Oval Mch - - -- -
jraencc-s 1/4" SPoring Lock - - -- - - - - - --- -
Pi n #3 x 1-1/4 ' Taper --------- -------
Woodr uf f Key #9 --- -- - - ---- - - - - ----- - -
Woodruff Key #0 --- - - ---------- ------ -
Hos e C'Lampa 1-1/2" ---- -- - ---- - - - -- - --
Screws 1/ 4 x 1-1/ 4- 20 Rd Hd Mch ------
5/32 x 1-1/4 Key --- - - - - - ----- ------ --
PUMP &: MAGNETO DRIVE ASSEMBLY
Pump & Magneto Dr ive Assemb l y - - ------
Pump ~ Msgnet o Dri ve Shaf t -- - - -- - - ---
rump &. Magnet.o Dr1ve GCQr - -- - - --- - - --
Fan Dr i ve ~~ee l - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - ---
Wa shor f or Fan Dr i ve - -- - - --- - - .- - .---
Bearing Housing - ---.---. ---.--- ----- -
Bearing Hous ing Gasket - ------ - - -- - ---
Packi ng ---- -- - -- -- - - ---- - - - - - - --- ----
Spacer -- - - - - - - . - -- - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - --
Radi al Bearing - .- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ------
Radi al Bearing - --- - ----- - - - - - --- - - - --
Woodruff KeT, -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ---
Taper Pin 2 1 long - . - -- - --- - - - - - - -- --.
Woodruf f Key ----------- -------- -- ----
#3 Taper Pin 1-1/4" l ong - - --- - - -- - - - -
~oodruff Kvy - - -----------------------
3/32 x 1" Cotter Key ------ - - - - - -- - - --
5/ 16 x 7/8 Fi ll . Hd . Cap Screws --- - - -































































Oil Pump Assembly --- --------------- -----
Oil Pump Ass embly --------- --------------
Oil Pump Body ----------- ------------ - ---
Oi l Pump Brackot & Cover ----------- -----
Oi l Pump Shaft - Shor t - Bronzo ---------
Oi l Pump Shoft - Long ----------------- --
011 Pump Gear - Driver -~ ---------------­
Oil Pump Gear - Driven ------------------
Oil Pump Dr i vo Goa r ------ ---------------
Oi l Pump Shaf t Bushing - Upper ----------
Oi l Pump Shaft Bushi ng - Lower ----------
Oil Pump Gasket -------------------------
Oil Pump Shaft Col lar -------------------
011 Pump Tube 1/2 x 13-3/4 long ---------
011 Screen ------ - ------------ -----------
Oil Pump Bracket Stud - - -- - - - - - --- - - - - - - -
Elbow 3/8" x 1/2 -- ----------------------
Woodruff Koyo #9 --------- --- ------------
Pins #3 x 1-1/'1" Taper ------------------
Se,rows 5/ 16 x 1" Hex Hd Cap -------- -----
3/8 Oi l Pump Bracket Stud Nut -----------
14- 20 x 5/ 8 Fill . Hd . Scr ew -------------
~a shers 5 /16 Lock - ----- - ----------------











































Fan ~sscmb ly - - --------- ---- - - -----------
Chain Housing & Bra cke t -----------------
Chnin Housing Cover ---------------------
Chain Housing Cover Gasket --------------
Fan Dr i vo Chain 86 Pitchos --------------
Fan Shaf t ------ -------------------------
Fan Bl ade 24" -------------------- -------
Fan Dr i vo Flango (Rear ) - ----------------
Fan Dr i ve Flango (Fron t ) ----------------
Fan Dr i vo Flbro Washer ------------------
Fen Adju sti ng Flange -------- ------------
Fan Spr i ng ----------------------- -------
Fan Shaf t Nut ------------ - -------- ------
Felt Washor ------------ -------------- ---
Boaring Covor Gasket --------------------
Radial Bearing --------------- -----------
Rad i al Bearing --------------------------
5 / 16 11 x 1" Hox , Rd. Cap Screws ----------
5 / 1611 x 1-1/2 11 Hox , Hd, Cap Scrows ------
5 / 16 11 Lock Washe rs ------------------ ----
5 /16 " Fill . Hd , Cap Screws ------- -------
Woodruf f Kcr, #13 ------------------------





















































Chain - Pump & Ma gno t o Coupling Ass embly
Coupling Flange ----------- ------- - -- ----
Coupling Chai n - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -----
Loos e Li nk ------ - - - --- - .--. ------.------
Looso Li nk Plato ---- - --- - - - - - - ----------
Looso Link Spr ing Cl i p -- - - - --- - - - - -- --- -
STARTI NG CRANK ASSEMB LY
s tarting Crank As semb l y ---- --- - --- ------
Star t i ng Cran k Hand le - - - ------------- ---
Starti ng Crank Shaf t -- - --- - - - - --- - -- - -- -
Starting Cr ank Housing - -- - - - -- - -- . - -- ---
Starti ng Crank Spring ------ - - - - - - - - - - - --
Starti ng Crank Shaf t Br a cket - ------- - - - -
Wa shor f or Sta r t i ng Shaf t - - -- --------- --
Starti ng Crank Jaw - -- - -- - - ---- - ---.-----
St ar t i ng Crank Lovor Hand lo ------.--- -- -
Star t i ng Crank Hand l e - ------ - -- -------- -
Woodruf r Koy #C - ---- --- - ---- ------------
Woodruf f Koy #2 1 - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
Pi n 1/4 x 2- 1/ 2 (Straight) - ---- - ------ - -
3/ 8 x 2- 1/ 2 Cap Scrow USS - - -- - ---- ----- -
FILLER ASSEMBLY
Fi110r As s omb1y - --------------- ---------
Filler & Hundholo Pl a t o - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - -
Fi110r Cap --------- ---- - - - - - ------- - - - --
Fi110r St rai no r - ------- -----------------
Oi l F i110r Screon wi t h washer wi th 1/8 x
3/8" Rivet s - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ------ -- - --
OIL PRESSURE RELI EF ASSEMB LY
Oi l Pre s suro Roliof Ass emb l y - - ----------
Oi l Prossuro Re1iof Body ------ ----- - -- - -
Oi l Pro ssuro Ro1iof Pl ug ------- ---------
Oi l Prossur o Ro1i of Spr i ng -- - - ----------
01 1 Pro s sure Rol i cf Adj . Screw --- - - -----
Oi l Pr ossu r e Ro1ief Ad j . Serew Nut - - - -- -
Adjus t i ng Sc r ew Wa s hor - - - - - - -- ----- - - ---
Teo 1/ 4 x 5/16 x 5/16" ------ - - - - - -- - ----
Steo1 Bal l 1/ 2" - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - ------ -
Screws - 3/8 x 3/4" Hox , Hd , --- - ----- - - -
Washer s 3 /8 Lock - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -------
Elbow 1/4 x 3 / 8" - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - -------






































22222 Oi l Line Ass embly - -- - -- ------ - - -- - - - -- --

















Main Line Cylinder Wall Elbew- - -- - - - - - - - -
El bow Cyl inder Return Li no ------ --------
Cylinder Wa l l Elbow Lock Nut ----- -------
Tube -Header to Cylinder 3/8" - - --- - - - - -- -
Tube -Cylinder to Pressuro Reli ef -3 / 8 ----
Tube-Pressur e Rel i of to Rocker Shaft5! l SU
Tube-Rocker Shaft to Union - 5/16" -------
Tube-Union to Cylinder Viall Elbow - &!lSU-
Tube-Cy linder Wall Elbow to Cam 1/ 1" ----
Tube-Cy linder Wa l l Elbow te Pump Shaf t
1/ 4" ------------------------ -- - - - - -----
Cam & Pump Shaft 8earing Elbow ----------
Tee from Camshaft to Pump Shaft - --------
Elbow 1/8 x 1/1 Comp --------------------
Nuts Std . Union Taper 3/8" --------------
Elbow 1/ 4 x 3 /8" Female -----------------
Nuts 5/~6n Union Taper ---- - ---- --- - -----
Union 5/16" Comprossion ----- - -- ---------
Pl ug 1/ 8." Pi pe ----------------- ---------
Elbow 1/ 4 x 3/8" USS - -------- -- - ----- ---
Elbows 1(,8 x 5/ 16" Compression ----------
Nuts 1/4' Union std ------ ---------------






































Oi l Gaugo AS50mbly ----- - - ---- - -----------
Oi l Gauge Rod ------------- ---- - --- -------
Oi l Gauge Plug -------- - -- - --- -- - -- ------
Oi l Gauge Pipe - -------- - --- -------- -----
Ai r Cleanor ----------------- ------------
Exhaus t Pipe ------ - - - --------- - - - -------
Water Pump I nle t Elbm, Gasket -----------
Oi l Gauge Hand Nut ------------- ---- --- --
Pin 110 x 3/ 4" Ta per -- - - -- ---- ----- ------
Bul l bearing S.K .F . ------ ---- - - - - - - -- ---
Dr i ve Chain Con. Link ---------- -- - - -----
Dr i ve Cha in Offs et Link ----- - -----------
Dr i ve Chain Rol l er Link - - ----------- ----











LI ST Off PARTS 38
liOTOR
HOOD









Hood Top Plate .-- - - - - - ------ - - - -Cl i ps - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - _ _ _
Cap Screws ------ ------------ ----------_Cl i ps - - - - --- - --- --- -- _
Hood S ~de Pl~te ( L~ftl - - - -------------
Hood S ~~e Plut e ( Rlgh~) - - -- - - - --- _
Hood Handl es i~786 C.H. Co . ----- ------














Radiator ---- - - - - --- -- _
Hat er Outlet Connection - - - - - - - - - - - - - --Gasket - ----- - - - - ------ - _
Radi a t or Hose ---------- ----_ .- _
Wat er I nlet Connection ------ _























Rear Axl e Shaft ------------------------!Z
Thrus t Collar ----------- ----- - - - ------- 4
Woodruff Key #9 ----------------- - --- --- 4
Hya t t B e arir~ W- 21Z - - - - -- - - -- - --------- 4
Bear i ng ~o~6ing - ---- --- - ------ - -------- 4
Bear i ng Cap - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- - - - --- - - - - 4
Bear i ng Cap & Cup Gas ket ---- - ---------- 8
Rear Axle Bear i ng Oi l Sea l ----- - - - - - - - - 4
Oil Seal Pres sure Ring - ----- - - - - - - - - - __ ~
Bear i ng Retainer Ri ng - -------- - - - - - - - - - 4
Oil Seal 8pri~g - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 24
Rear Axl e Chaft Sleeve -------- - -- - ---- 2
Renr Trac k Spr oc ke t Ring ---- - --- ------ 2
Rear Dri Vi Ilg C:!1a i n Spr lb cke t - --- - - - - - - - 2
Hex Head Bol ts 3/ 4- 16 x 2-1/2 --- - - - --- 3Z
Cas tle Nuts 3/4-16 --- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - -- 32C ot ~ er Pino 1/ 8 x 1-1/ 4 - ----- ---- ----- 32
Pipe Plug 3/ 8 St andard --- - --- - - - - - ---- Z
REAR
SPROCKET
R::AR SPROCKET DIRT GUARD< LEFT
FG:ARZ1639 Guard. Pla te - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - I SPROCET21638 Guar d SU?port-Front
- ----------- - - - ---- 1 DIRT21637 Guard SUPilort-Rear - ------- -------- --- - 1 GUARD
iCAR SPROC KET DIRT GUARD-RIGHT
21639 Guard Pl a te
- - ------------ - - ------ - ---- 1Z1638 Guard Support- Front ---------- --- --- --- 1
21637 Guard SU;,"Jport-Rear
------ ----- - - --- -- - - 1
REV--:RSE GEhR GROUP REV~RSE






- ' 1.1 8T Or PARTS 39
No . Requi r ed
Reverse Gear ------------ ---- - - ----- 1 REVEhSE
iUshi ng ---------------------- ------ 1 G~RCover ROUP
Gasket - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 (cont d .)
SEAT AND TOOL BOX
21570 Seat nod Tool Bcx Assembly (Seperate
Par t s not
Ser ved) --- 1
21403 Seat Cushion --------- - ---- - - - - - - ---- 1



















Sl i d i ng Gear Sheit -------------------
CouJl i ng Gear - - - -------------- ------
Key- - - - - - ------- ---------------------
Int ernal Cou~li ng Ge rx --------- -----
Coupl ing Gear Washer - - --- - -------- --
High nod Reve rse Pini on ------- - -----
Low and Second Pini on --- - - - ---- - - ---
Spacer - - - - ----- -------- - - - - - ---- - - - -
Spacer -------- - -- - - ----------- - --- --
Waoher - - - --- - - - - - - ------ - - - - -- - - - ---
Ball Bearings 11. 0 . #1309 ---- - - - --- - -
Bear i ng Retainer ------ - - ------------
Bearing Cap --- - --------- --- --- - -----
Gasket ---- - ----- ---- - - ---- -- ------- -
























SPECI AL EQUI PMENT
St a r t i ng & Li ght i ng Equipment
Generat or 12-Vo1t Aut o-Li t e Clockwi se Rot a ti on Type
G. A.E . 4002 Sr ac ket Type Mountir~ ----- 2
Generator Cou~l i ng A~er l cnn Bosch ----- 1
Gener at or & Mngr.et o Bracket s t ear ns IBF- 36 - - 1
Starter 1a-Vc1t Auto- Lite Type M- 1 *4123 Tr i ple X
Ben~ix Drive Clockwise Rot ation ------- 1
Ammeter --- ---- - - - --------------------- 1
Starter Swi t ch with Screws Amer ican Bosch- l
Head Lamps Adorns- We stla ke #4537- 5 wi t h 12-Vo1t
Bulbs - - --- --- - ---- ----- --------- ------- - 2
Das h Li ght #685-5 wi t h l a-Volt Bul b ------ 1
Ba t t er y 11-P1a t e 1a-Vc1 t - - ----- ---------- 1
Cl amp Bolt - - - - - - --- - - - - - - ---- - - - ------- - - 2
St arting Motor t o St art i ng Swi tch Cable - - 1
Conduit ----- - - ---------- ----- ------ ------ 1
Ba t t ery t o St ar t i ng Switch Cable - - - - ----- 1
Conduit --- ----------- - - --------- --------- 1
Bat t er y t o Ground Cable - - - --- -------- ---- I
Generator t o Acmeter Cabl e --------------- 1
~~eter t o St ar t i ng Switch Cable - - - - - - - - - 1
Head Lamps t o SWi tch Cable ---- ------------ 1
A~et er t o Switch Cable-- - - - ------- - ------ 1
~:r ST OF PARTS












































!lo . Requi red
St eer i ng Clutch Shaft - - ----------- - 2
St eering Clutch Retai ne r Hu; ------ - 2
Shrink Ring - - -------------- -------- 2
Key ----------- ------------------ - -- 2
We sher - --- ------------ - --- - - - - - - - - - 2
Steering Clutca Retainer - --- ------- 2
Hex Head Cap Scr ew 3/8-16 --- - ------ 12
Pr e s suxe Plete Inr~er --------------- 2
Clutch Disc OUt er ------------------ 5
Clutch Disc I nner - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6
Clutch Linir~ - ------------------ - -- 12
Pr e ssure Flete ------ ------------- -- 2
Clu tch Throwout Col l ar ----------- - - 2
Ste eri pg Clutch Springs ------------ 12
Seal Pla te ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2
Spacer --------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2
Bal l Bearing N. D. 1 1314 ------------ 2
Spacer - - - - - - ----------------------- 2
Seal Pla t e ---- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2
Spacer ---- -------------- -------- --- 2
Seal ------ ------ ------------- -____ 4
Bearing Seal Ret ainer - Inner ------ 2
Bearing Seal Retainer - Out er - --- - - 2
Gasket - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _____ 4
Pr e s sure Pl at e Seal -------------- -- 4
Sprir~s - - - ------------- - --------- -- 12
Cap Screw 1/ 2-13 x 2-3/ 4 - - --------- 12
SQr ocke t - ------ - ------ - - - ---------- 2WaB~er ---- ------------ ----- -- - - ---- 2
Sl ot t ed Nut - - ---- - ---- ------------- 2
STEERING COLUMN ASBEr-reLY
Bas e --- - - - - - .-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ 1
St eer i ng Whee l Eha~t ---- ----------- 1
Cam --- - --- - - - - - - --- ---------- - ----- 1\\oodruff Key iF13 - - --- - - .---------- - -- 1
St eel Tubing - - - - - - ----------------- 1
Throt tle Lever ~adr.~t - ------ --- -- 1
Throt tle Shaft -------- ----- -------- - -1
Spring - - --- ---- - --------------_____ 1
Throttle Lever - - ----- - ----- ----- - - - I
Pin -------- --- ----- ----- - - - ---_____ 1
Thr ottle Shaft Lever - ------------__ 1
Ste er i ng r.heel - Sheller ite --- ------_ I
Acorn Nut 1/2-20 S .A.E . - ------ ----- 1
Woodruff Ke y #13 --------- - - - ------- I
Thr ot tle Lever Rod to Carburetor --- 1
Ball & Soc ket Joints 1/ 4 n x 28 --___ 2
Guide - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ______ 1
Nut 1/4-2b S .~.E . Hex ----- - - -- - - - - 2
Loc k Washer 1/4-3/ 32 x 1/16 -------- 2
LIS? (1]' PARTS
. .
STEERI NG CON~ROL ASSEMBLY
NO. Required
21426 Clev is ------------------------------ 2
21394 Pi voti ng Bar --- -------- ------ - - ----- 2
21539 Pin - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..- ---------- ------ 2
21388 Pres sux e Yoke -------------------- -----8-
21409 Pin ---------------- - ----------------- 4
21529 Washer ------------------------- - ----- 4
21423 Washer - ---- --- ------------- ------- - - 4
Bearing N.D f5304 ----------------- --- 4
Pipe Plug 3/8" Std.------ - - ----------- 2
21649 Cha i n Adjusting Wrench --- --- - - - - - --- 1
21453 Studs -------- - - - --- - - - - - - - - --------- 4
Track Wrench - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
Wrench Ki t ------- - - --- - - ----- - - ----- 1
Spark Plug Wrench - - - - - - - ------ - ----- 1
Hammer -- - ---- - - - ------- - - ----------- I
Screw Driver --- - ---- ---- ------------ 1
Pli ers - - --- - ----- - - - - - - ------- - ----- 1
Cold Chise l - - ----------- - - - - -------- 1
Punch - - - - - - - - - - ---- --- --- -------- --- 1
Oil Can --------- -------------------- 1
Priming Ca.~ with Cap & Spr i ng ----- - - 1
Monkey Wr ench - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
SUper Grease Gun - - ---- - - ---- - - - ----- 1
Connec t i ng Link - ----- ----- - - - --- - - -- 1
Rolle r Li nk ----------- - - - - - - - ------- 1
Carburet or J et Wrench - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1









Tr ack Shoe - - - ---------------- ------ - 62
Tr ack Pi n - ----- - - ----- - - - - ------ - - - - 58
Mas t er Pin - -------- ---- - ------------ 4
Trac k Shoe Bushing - - ------------ ---- 124
Retainer Clip - ---- - - - - ----- --- --- - -- 62
Expansion Plug 1-3/4 " Di a . - --- ------ 124
Grouser s --- ----- -------- - --- - --- ---- 62
Grouser Bol t s - ----- - - - - --- - ---- ----- 62












Trac k Support i ng Rol l er As sembly ----- 4
Tr ack Supporting Roller Spr i ng -------- 2
Spr i ng Saddle ----------- - -------- - ---- 4
Spri ng U- Bolt ----------- - --- ------- - -- 4
Trac k Support i ng Rol l er Bracket ------- 4
Track Supporti ng Roller Shaft - --- - ---- 4
Trac k SUpport i ng Rol ler Bushi ng ------- 8
Track Support i ng Rol l er Oil Ring ------ 4
Tr ac k SUpporting Roller Thrust Washer - - 8
Tr ac k Support i ng Roller ---------- ----- 8
Pipe P1~ ~/8 St andard - ----- --------- - 8
Welch Plug 1" Di a . --- ------------ - - - - - 4
TRANSMISSION ASSEMB LY ( See Page
42 for con-
21223 Transmission Case ----- --------- --- ---- 1 tinuation)
TOOLS AND STA NDARD EQUIF~11T
21649 Chain Adjus t i ng Wr ench - - - - - - - - - --------- - ---- - - 1
21453 Studs - ------- - - - - - - - - - ------- --- ------- - ---- --- 4
Trac k Wrench -------- - - ----------- - - - - - - - ------ - 1
Wrench Kio --- --- - - - - - ----- --------- - --- - -- ----- 1
Spark Pl ug "rench ------ - ------- - - - - - --- --- - ---- 1
Hammer ---- - - - - - - - -------- - ------ - - - - - - - - ----- - - 1
Screw Driver - -- - - --------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------- 1
Pl i ers --------- - - - - --- - --- - - - - - --- - - --- - - ----- .1
Cold Chis el - --------- - - --- - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - ---- 1
Punch --- - - ------ - - - - ----- - --- - - - - ----- --- - - - - - - 1
Oi l Can - - ------ - - - - ---- - - - - - - -------- - - ------ - - 1
Pr i ming Can with Cap & Spring - - - - - - - - ------- - - - 1
Yonkey ~rench ----------- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- 1
SUper Gr eas e Gun ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
Connec t i ng Link ------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 1
Roll er Li nk --- - - ------- - - - - - - - - - - - --------- - - - - 1
Carbure t or Je t Wrench ------------------ - ------ - 1
\
\















Bids J>l ..se . ------------------------..----
Steering Cl utch Cover ---------- ---------------
Gasket - ------------------------ ---------------
Transmiss ion Covor Plate ----------------------




Pivot Ax le Coller -----------------------------
Drain Plug ------------------------------------
Pivot Axle Pi n -------------- - -----------------










































Center Top Plate Assembly (Consisting of t he
fo l lowing par ts ) -- ----------------------------
Shifter Rod High and Rever se ------------------
Shif ter Rod Second and Low --------------------
Yokes ---------- - ------------------------------
In t erlock -------------------------------------
Woodruff Key l1 e" --------------------------- ... --
Ball 7/16" Dia . -------------------------------
Selector Pl ugs ----------- -------- - ------------
Springs ---------------------------------------
Pipe Plugs 1" Df.a , ------------- ---------------
Nipple 1-1/4 Std . Pipe ------------------------
Pi pe Cap 1-1/4" Std . --------------------------
Oil Gauge -------------------------------------
Cove r Pla te and Brake Control Assembly (Left )
consisting of the fo l lowing parts -------------
Cover Plate - Laft ----------------------------
Push Rod --------------------------------------
Adj usting Screw -------------------------------
Ratchet ---------------------------------------
Brake Band Rivet ed Assembly (Cons ist ing of the
fol lowing parts ------------------------------- 1
Brake Band ------------------------------------ 1
Brake Bank Ends ------------------------------- 2
Brake Li ning -------------------- - ------------- 1
Pi n ------------------------------------------- 2
Peda l Lever - ---------------------------------- 1
Washer - ---------------------- ------------ ----- 2
Peda l Pad ------------ ------------------------- 1
1
1Pi n ----------------------------------- --------
Cove r Plate and Brake Control Assemb l y (Right)
c onsis t ing of the fo l lowing par ts --------- ----
Cover Plate - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Push Rod ------------------------------- -------
Adjusting Screw -----------~------------------­
RatQhet ----------------------- ----------------
Brake Band Ri veted Assembly cons i sti ng of t he
fo l lowing par t s -------------------------------
Brake Band ---------------------------- --------
Brake Band Ends -------------------------------





































Peda l Lever -.--- - ------------- - ---------------
Wcshcr ----- - -----------------.---.------.- - ---
Peda l Pad - -------------------- --------------- -
Pawl ------------.---------- - - - - -- - ---- --------
Pin ------------- --------------- -------------- -












Angle Lef t ----- -------------- -----------------Right ----------------------- ------------


































Truck Frame Riveted Ass emb ly (Left ) oonsi s t ing
of t he followin B parts - ---- ------ - ------------
Channel ------------------------ ------ ---- - - ---
Angle Left ----------------- - -- - ----- ----------
Angl e Right ---- - --- ---------------------------
Angle Left ------------------- - - - - - ------------
Anglo Right --------- ---- --- -- - --- ------ ---- ---
Bracket - -- - ---- -- - - -----------.-------- --- -----
Pi vot Ax le Brac ke t Lef t ---- - - -----------------
Pivot Axle Bracket Bushing --------------------
Street Ell 3/8" ------ - ---- --------------- -----
Pipe Plug 3 ( 8 " ------ - --- -- - - - - - -- - ------------
Rear Ax le Bracket Cap -------- - ---------- ------
Pi vot Ax l e Bracke t Cap Shims ------------------
Track Release Spri ng Bracket Left - - - -- - - - - - - - - -
Tra ck Releaso Spr i ng Bracke t Right ------------
Equal izer Beam Ba l l Socket - - --- - - ----.--------
Equa l izer Beam Ba l l Socke t Cap - ---------------
Guard Angle ----- ----- - --------- -- - - - ----------
TRUCK UNIT ASSEMBLY RIGHT
Truck Unit Ass embly Ri gh t consis t ing of the
fo l lowi ng par ts -- ---------- - - - - ---------------
Channe l ------------------------- --- - ----------
Angle Lef t - --------------------- - -- - - ---------
Angl e Ri ght --- ---- - - ------- -------- - ---- - - ----
feng le Lef t ------------------ ----- -- - ----------
Angle Ri ght -------------------- -- -- -- - - - ------
Bracket --- ----------------- -- - ----------------
Pivot Axle Br acket Right -- ----- - - - -- ----------
Pi vot Ax le Br acket Bushing --------------------
Street Ell 3)8 -- - - -- - -- ---- - - - - - - -------------
Pipe Pl ug 3 ( 8 ----------------- ----- -- ---------
Rear hx le Bra cket Cnp ----.-- - -- - - -------------
Pi vot Axle Bracke t Cap Shi ms - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Track Release Spr i ng Bracke t Lef t - - - ---- - ---- -
Track Rolease Spr ing Braoke t Right ------------
Equalizer Beam Bal l Socket --------------------
Equa l i zer Beam Bal l Socke t Cap ----------------



















































Truck V[hcc1 Shaft ------ ----- ------------------
Truak \7hce1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
Journal Box ------------------ ------ - ----------
Dmvc l Pin --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ---- - -- - -
Oi l Sce 1 ------------ --------------------------
Pressure Ring - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - --
Dowel Pin - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - --- - - -
Spring ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ---- -- - - -
Bear i ngs Hyat t #309 ---------- -----------------
Thrust Washe r ---- - ---------- - -------- ---------
Pressure Ri ng - - - - - - - - -- - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Dowel Pi n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -
U-Bo1t -------------------------- --------------
10
20
20
2 0
20
2 0
20
120
20
20
20
20
20
